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Jimmy lived in the country, and he loved playing in a very shallow 
river near his house; but then his father got a job in a big city, and he 
moved there with his family.

Their new house had a garden, but the garden was very small. Jimmy 
wasn’t very happy. 

“Is there a river near here?” he asked his mother on the first morning. 
His mother answered, “No, there isn’t, but there’s a beautiful park 

near here, Jimmy, and there’s a pool in it. We’ll go there this after-
noon.” Then Jimmy was happy. 

After lunch, Jimmy and his mother went to the park. Jimmy wanted to walk 
near the pool, but there was a sign in front of it. His mother read it to him: 
“WARNING: This pool is dangerous. 367 people have fallen into it.” Jimmy 
looked into the pool carefully. Then he said, “I can’t see them.” 

Outside the 1,000 words: sign, warning

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Where did Jimmy play in the country?
2. Why wasn’t he happy in the city?
3. What did he ask his mother?
4. What did she answer? 
5. What did the sign in front of the pool say? 
6. What did Jimmy say when his mother read the sign to him?

Lesson 1
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B. Write these sentences. Put one set of words in each blank space: 
it was   there was   there were   they were 

1. ____ a park in Jimmy’s city. ____ not far from his house.
2. ____ a pool in the park, but ____ dangerous, so ____ a sign in front of it.
3. ____ a lot of fish in the pool. ____ not very big, but ____ beautiful, so ____ always 

a lot of people there, looking at them. 
4. ____ a very nice place for children.

C. Write this story using words instead of pictures. 

When he lived in the  Jimmy’s was near a . He 

was always there. When he moved to the city, there was a big not 

far away, and there was a there, because it was deep and dangerous, Jim-

my’s mother said to him, “Be very careful. Don’t into it. There aren’t many 

here, and perhaps nobody will see you and save you.”

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
in the countryدر حومه شهر/wanted /wɑntdخواست

shallow riverرودخانه کم عمقsign/saɪn/ v, nتابلو 
he moved thereاو به آنجا نقل مکان کرد in front ofجلوی

garden/ˈgɑːrdən/ nباغread it to himبرایش خواند

Jimmy wasn’t very happyجیمی خیلی شاد نبودwarning/ˈwɔː rnɪŋ/ nهشدار
/asked /ɑːskdپرسیدdangerous/ˈdeɪn dʒɚr əs/ adjخطرناک

near hereهمین اطرافhave fallen intoداخلش افتادن
pool /puːl/ nحوض، استخرlooked /lʊkd/ v (past of look)نگاه کرد

lunch/lʌntʃ/ n, vنهار، نهار خوردنcarefully /ˈkeəfʊl/ advبا دقت

went/went/ v (past of go)رفتI can’t see themآنها را نمی بینم
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Mrs. Green was an old lady. She traveled often and she wasn’t afraid of 
flying. One day she was going from Chicago to San Francisco in a big plane. 
There were a lot of empty seats on it.

Mrs. Green’s seat was near a window. There was a young man on 
the other side of the aisle. He was near a window, too. Mrs. Green 
looked at the young man several times. 

“He’s always looking at the engine outside his window,” she 
thought. She got up and walked around in the plane for a few minutes. 
Then she sat down and looked at the young man again.

“Yes,” she thought, “he’s looking at that engine all the time.”
After half an hour Mrs. Green went over to him and said, “Take a 

walk around the plane, young man. I’m going to watch that engine for 
you for a few minutes.”

Outside the 1,000 words: aisle

A. Answer these questions: 
1. How did Mrs. Green go from Chicago to San Francisco? 
2. Where did she sit?
3. Where was the young man sitting?
4. What was he doing?
5. What did Mrs. Green want him to do?
6. What did she offer to do for him when he wasn’t in his seat? 

Lesson 2
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B. Which words in the story mean the same as: 
1. frightened    4. look at
2. went on a trip   5. more than two
3. not far from 

C. Write the number of the correct sentence under each picture. 

1. She sat down.
2. She sat in his seat, and he took a walk around the plane.
3. She saw a young man looking at the engine outside his window.
4. She went to her seat.
5. She went over to the young man.
6. The old lady climbed up the stairs into the plane.

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
old lady /oʊld ˈleɪ.di/ nخانم مُسن/پیر/got up /gɑt ʌpبلند شد

traveled oftenزیاد سفر می کردwalked around in the planeدر هواپیما قدم زد/راه رفت
big planeهواپیمای بزرگa few minutesچند دقیقه

afraid of flyingاز پرواز نمی ترسیدsat down /sæt daʊn/ v (past of sit down)نشست
a lot of empty seatsصندلی های خالی زیادagain /ə’gen/ advدوباره

aisle /aɪl/ nراهرو بین ردیف های صندلیall the timeتمام مدت
several timesچندین بارhalf an hourیک ساعت و نیم
engine/ˈen.dʒɪn/ nموتور هواپیماwent over to به سمت ... رفت

thought /θɑːt/ n, v(pp of think)فکر کردTake a walk around the planeدر هواپیما کمی راه برو

a. b. c.

d. e. f.
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It was a Saturday morning in May. When Mrs. Edwards opened her 
curtains and looked out, she smiled and said, “It’s going to be a beau-
tiful day.” She woke her small son up at eight-thirty and said to him, 
“Get up, Teddy. We’re going to go to the zoo today. Wash your hands 
and face, brush your teeth and eat your breakfast quickly. We’re go-
ing to go to New York by train.” 

Teddy was six years old. He was very happy now, because he liked 
going to the zoo very much, and he also liked going by train. He said, “I 
dreamed about the zoo last night, Mommy.”

His mother was in a hurry, but she stopped and smiled at her small 
son. “You did, Teddy?” she said. “And what did you do in the zoo in 
your dream?”

Teddy laughed and answered, “You know, Mommy! You were there in 
my dream too.” 

A. Answer these questions:
1. What did Mrs. Edwards say when she looked out of the window?
2. Why was Teddy happy?
3. What did Teddy dream about?
4. What did Mrs. Edwards ask Teddy? 
5. What did Teddy answer? 

3
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B. Do this puzzle: 

2. Teddy’s ____ name was Mrs. Edwards.
3. When Mrs. Edwards woke Teddy up, she 

____, “It’s going to be a beautiful day.” 
4. The train to New York ____ at ten o’clock 

every day. 
6. Teddy likes traveling on______ 
10. How _____ is Teddy? He is six

Across: 
1. This means Mother.
3. Before friends leave, they usually____, 

“Goodbye.” 
4. Mrs. Edwards was in a hurry, because the 

train left at ten o’clock and she didn’t want 
to be___

5. “How far is ____ to the zoo?” 
7. Teddy___ about the zoo while he was 

asleep in bed. 
8. When Mrs. Edwards woke Teddy, he 

said, “What ____ is it?” and she an-
swered, “It’s eight-thirty.” 

9. “Was Teddy a bright boy?” “Yes, I think ___ 
11. What did Mrs. Edwards ____ Teddy? 

Her question was, “What did you do in 
your dream?“ 

12. When Teddy said, “I dreamed about 
the zoo,” his mother said, “You _____ ?

Down: 
1. When people ask Mrs. Edwards about her 

son, she says “____ son’s name is Teddy.” 
C. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space: 

breakfast • brush • dream • dreamed • happy • hurry • mother • quickly • train • wash 
John and Mary live with their ____ and father in the country, but they go to school in the 
city.They get up at seven o’clock, ______ their hands and faces, _____ their teeth, have 
_____ in the kitchen, and then go to school by _____. They are usually in a _____, be-
cause they are late, so they do everything very ______.One night, Mary had a nice _____. 
She _____ about her school: it was near their house, so they got up at eight instead of 
seven and ate their breakfast slowly. Then they walked across the road to school. Mary 
was _____ until her mother woke her up at seven o’clock. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
.Saturday /ˈsætədɪ/ nشنبه.quickly /ˈkwɪklɪ/ advسریع

opened her curtainsپرده را کنار زدby trainبا قطار
looked outبه بیرون نگاه کردbecause/bɪˈkɑːz/ conjزیرا، چونکه

smiled/smaɪld/ v. (past of smile)لبخند زد.liked /laɪk/ vدوست داشت

.woke up /wok ʌp/ vبیدار کردdreamed/driːmd/ v,  past of dreamخواب دید

at eight-thirtyساعت هشت و نیمlast nightدیشب
zoo/zuː/ nباغ وحشin a hurryعجله داشتن

.brush/brʌʃ/ vمسواک زدنstopped/stɑːpd/ v, (past of stop)مکث کرد

.get up /get ʌp/ vبلند شوlaughed/læfd/ v. (past of laughخندید

.be going to /ˈgəʊɪŋ to/ vقصد داشتنYou were thereتو هم آنجا بودی
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Polly went to school when she was six years old. She liked her first day 
very much. Her teacher, Miss Yates, was very nice, and the other children 
in her class were nice, too. But at the end of the second day, when the 
other children left the classroom, Polly stayed behind and waited.

Miss Yates had some work to do and did not see Pollv at first, but 
then she looked up and saw her. “Why didn’t you go with the others, 
Polly?” she asked kindly. “Did you want to ask me a question?” 

“Yes, Miss Yates,” Polly said. 
“What is it?” Miss Yates asked. 
“What did I do in school today?” Polly said. 
Miss Yates laughed. “What did you do in school today?” she said. 

“Why did you ask me that, Polly?”
“Because I’m going to go home now,” Polly answered, “and my 

mother’s going to ask me.”

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Why did Polly like her school?
2. What did she do when the other children went home?
3. What did Miss Yates say when she saw her?
4. What question did Polly ask Miss Yates?
5. What did Miss Yates ask then?
6. What was Polly’s answer?

Lesson 4
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B. Which of the answers are correct? Write the questions and the correct answers.
1. Did Polly enjoy her first day at school? 

a. Yes, she did. 
b. No, she didn’t. 

2. Were her teacher and her class nice? 
a. Her teacher was nice, but some of the children were not. 
b. Her teacher was not nice, but some of the children were. 
c. Her teacher and the children were nice. 

3. Why didn’t Polly leave the classroom with the other children? 
a. Because she had some work. 
b. Because Miss Yates had some work for her. 
c. Because she wanted to ask Miss Yates a question. 

4. Why did Polly say, “What did I do today?” 
a. Because her mother always wanted to know. 
b. Because her teacher always wanted to know.
c. Because she was angry with her teacher. 

C. Put one word in each of the blank spaces in these sentences. 
Mrs. Gray was nice. Mr. Lehman was ____ than Mrs. Gray, but Miss Yates was the ____ 

teacher in the school.
Mrs. Gray was kind to the children. Mr. Lehman was ____ than Mrs. Gray, and Miss 
Yates was the ____ of them all. 
Polly is tall, but her mother is ____ than Polly, and her father is the ____ of all. 
Polly’s math lessons are hard. Her English lessons are ____ than her math lessons, 
and her history lessons are the ____ of all. 
Polly can run fast, but her father can run ____ than she can, and her big brother can 
run the ____ of all. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
nice /naɪs/ n, adjخوب، مهربانat firstاول

at the end of the second dayدر پایان روز دومlooked up /lʊkd ʌp/ v. past of look upبالا را نگاه کرد
left /left/ v. (past of leave)ترک کردthe others/ðɚˈʌð.ɚz/ pron دیگران

پلُی ته کلاس ماند و kindly/kaɪndlɪ/ adjبا مهربانی
منتظر شد.

Poly stayed behind and waited

some workمقداری کار.question /ˈkwestʃən/ nپرسش، سؤال
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Jean was traveling around New England by car. One day she stopped in 
a small village to look at a beautiful old church. There was a cemetery in 
front of it, and an old man was raking the grass around the graves. 

Jean got out of her car, went into the cemetery and looked at some of 
the graves. Then she went over to the old man and said to him, “Good 
morning. Do people often die in this village?” 

The old man stopped working for a few seconds, looked at Jean care-
fully and said, “No, they die once.” 

Jean laughed when she heard this, and then said to the old man, “I’m 
sorry. I didn’t say that correctly. I’ll ask it differently: 

‘Do a lot of people die in this village?” 
The old man stopped his work again. “Yes,” he said. “All of them do.” 

Then he began raking the grass again. 
Outside the 1,000 words: cemetery, grave, rake

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Why did Jean stop in the village?
2. What did she see in front of the church? 
3. What did she say to the old man? 
4. What did he answer? 
5. What did Jean say then? 
6. What did the old man answer? 

Lesson 5
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B. Which words in the story mean the opposite of: 
1. big   4. live  7. ugly
2. carelessly   5. new  8. young
3. in the same way  6. seldom

C. Choose the correct sentence for each picture and write it down. 

2. a. The cemetery is at the side of the church. 
    b. The cemetery is behind the church. 
    c. The cemetery is in front of the church. 

1. a. Jean is getting into her car.
    b. Jean is getting out of her car. 
    c. Jean is getting her car out. 

4. a. The old man is laughing at Jean. 
    b. The old man is looking at Jean. 
    c. The old man is pointing at Jean. 

3. a. Jean is crying. 
    b. Jean is shouting.
    c. Jean is smiling. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
by car /baɪ kɑːr/ advبا ماشینwent intoوارد شد

village /ˈvɪl.ɪdʒ/ nروستا، دهکدهwent over toبه سوی ... رفت
 look at نگاه کردن بهdie /daɪ/ vمردن

a beautiful old churchیک کلسیای قدیمی زیباa few secondsبرای چند ثانیه
cemetery /ˈsem.ə.ter.i/ nگورستان، قبرستان.once /wʌns/ advیکبار، یک دفعه

در حال جمع کردن ... با heard /hɪrd/ v. past of hearشنید
چنگک بود

was raking 

grass /græs/ nعلف.correctly /kəˈrektlɪ/ advصحیح، درست
grave /greɪv/ nگور، قبرdifferently /ˈdɪf.ər.ənt.li/ advمتفاوت، جور دیگر

got out /gʌt out/ ph v. past of get outپیاده شد.All of them doهمه ی مردم روستا می میرند.*

* )مفهوم ضمنی اشاره به اینکه همه می میرند و کسی عمر ابدی ندارد.(
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When George was thirty-five, he bought a small plane and learned to fly it. 
He soon became very good and made his plane do all kinds of tricks.

George had a friend. His name was Mark. One day George offered to 
take Mark up in his plane. Mark thought, “I’ve traveled in a big plane 
several times, but I’ve never been in a small one, so I’ll go.” 

They went up, and George flew around for half an hour and did all 
kinds of tricks in the air. 

When they came down again, Mark was very glad to be back safely, 
and he said to his friend in a shaking voice, “Well, George, thank you 
very much for those two trips in your plane.” 

George was very surprised and said, “Two trips?” “Yes, my first and 
my last,” answered Mark.

Outside the 1,000 words: trick, voice 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What did George learn to do when he was thirty-five?
2. Who went up with him in his small plane? 
3. What did George do while they were in the air? 
4. What did Mark say when they were on the ground again? 
5. What did George say then? 
6. What did Mark answer? 

Lesson 6
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B. Which of these sentences are true? Write down the correct ones. 
1. George learned to fly a plane very quickly. 
2. George took a long time to learn to fly. 
3. Mark offered to take George up in his plane. 
4. George offered to take Mark up in his plane. 
5. Mark thought, “I’ve never been in a plane before.” 
6. Mark thought, “I’ve already been in a plane.” 
7. Mark was frightened because George did some tricks with his plane. 
8. Mark was not frightened when George did some tricks with his plane. 
9. Mark went up in George’s plane twice. 
10. Mark went up in George’s plane only once. 

C. Write the number of the correct sentence under each picture. 

1. George bought a small plane.
2. George did all kinds of tricks in the air. 
3. Mark thanked George in a shaking voice for his first and last trip in a small plane. 
4. Then he invited his friend Mark to fly with him. 
5. Then they came down again. 
6. They went up into the air. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
thirty-fiveسی و پنجcame downفرود آمدند

مارک خیلی خوشحال بود که 
سالم و سلامت برگشته  است.

Mark was very glad 
to be back safely

all kinds of tricksتمام فوت و فن ها

جورج به مارک تعارف کرد in a shaking voiceبا صدای لرزان و مضطرب
که سوار هواپیمایش بشود.

George offered to take 
Mark up in his plane

.so /səʊ/ advپس، بنابراین.trip /trɪp/ nسفر کوتاه

for half an hour برای نیم ساعت.last /læst/ nآخرین

a. b. c.

d. e. f.
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Bill and Fred were students at a university and they were friends. They 
didn’t have much money, so when it was time for their summer vacation, 
Bill said, “Let’s take our vacation in a trailer, Fred. It’s cheaper than a 
hotel. I can borrow my father’s trailer.” Fred was very happy, so they got 
into the trailer and began their vacation. 

They wanted to get up early the next day to go fishing, but they 
didn’t have an alarm clock. 

“That’s all right, Bill,” Fred said. “I’ll put these small pieces of bread 
on the roof of the trailer tonight and they’ll wake us up in the morning.” 

Bill was very surprised, but he didn’t say anything. 
Fred was right. As soon as it began to get light, small birds came 

down to eat the bread, and their noise on the roof of the trailer woke 
Bill and Fred up very quickly. 
Outside the 1000 words: alarm clock, trailer

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What did Bill say to Fred when it was time for their summer vacation? 
2. Why did they want to get up early one day? 
3. Why didn’t they set their alarm clock? 
4. What did Fred do that evening? 
5. What happened in the morning? 

Lesson 7
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B. Write this story. Put a or some in each blank space. 
Bill and Fred had ____ good news last month. They wanted to take ____ vacation, and 
Bill’s father said, “You can borrow my trailer.” He also gave Bill ____ money to buy gas.
Bill and Fred had ____ good time on their vacation. They only drove ____ hundred and 
twenty miles ____ day. 
Every day they bought ____ fresh bread to eat and then gave ____ of it to the birds. 

C. Write the number of the correct sentence under each picture. 

5. Small birds came in the morning and 
ate the bread. 

6. They borrowed Bill’s father’s trailer. 
7. They drove out into the country. 
8. They went fishing.

1. Bill and Fred studied at a university. 
2. Bill and Fred woke up. 
3. One evening they put pieces of bread 

on the roof of the trailer. 
4. Then they went to bed. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
university/ˌjuː.nɪˈvɝː.sə.ti/ nدانشگاهsmall pieces of breadخرده نان

summer vacationتعطیلات تابستانی.roof /ruːf/ nسقف
take our vacation in a trailerتعطیلاتمان را در بگذرانیم. .surprised /sər’praɪzd/ adjشگفت زده، متعجب

.cheaper/tʃiːpər/ adjارزان ترhe didn’t say anythingحرفی نزد

borrow/ˈbɑːroʊ/ vقرض کردنFred was rightفرِِد راست گفته بود.
got into/ˈgɑt ʌp/ v (past of get up)سوار شدنas soon as/æz suːn æz/ advبه محض اینکه

began/bɪˈgæn/ v (past simple of begin)شروع کردنto get lightروشن شدن

.early /ˈɜːlɪ/ adjزود.bird /bɜːd/ nپرنده

to go fishingبه ماهی گیری رفتنbirds came down to eatپرندگان پایین  آمدند تا بخورند
an alarm clockیک ساعت زنگ دار very quicklyخیلی سریع

a. b. c. d.

e. f. g. h.
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Kate and Jenny went to school together for several years and were 
friends. Kate had a younger sister, but Jenny didn’t have any brothers 
or sisters. Then Kate and Jenny left school, and after a few years both 
of them got married and had children.

They didn’t live near each other now. Both of them were busy with their 
families, so they didn’t see each other, until Kate’s sister got married. 

One day Kate and Jenny met in the city while they were shopping. 
They talked for some time, and then Jenny said to Kate, “How’s your 
sister getting along with her new husband?” 

“Oh, fine, Jenny,” Kate answered quickly. “There’s only one little thing.” 
“Oh, what’s that?” asked Jenny. 
“Well, she hates him,” said Kate. “But there’s always something wrong 

with everything, isn’t there? Nothing’s ever perfect.” 
Outside the 1,000 words: to get along with someone, perfect

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Why didn’t Kate and Jenny see each other for some time?
2. What were they doing when they met in the city? 
3. What did Jenny ask Kate? 
4. And what did Kate answer? 
5. What was the one thing that was wrong? 

Lesson 8
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B. Which words in the story mean the same as: 
1. with each other 
2. fast 
3. doesn’t like 
4. more than two
5. small

C. Which of the answers are correct? Write the questions and the cor-
rect answers. 

1. Did Kate have any brothers or sisters? 
 a. No, she didn’t. 
 b. Yes, she had a sister. 

2. How often did Jenny and Kate see each other after they got married? 
 a. Never. 
 b. Often. 
 c. Seldom. 

3. Did Jenny go to Kate’s sister’s wedding? 
 a. No, she didn’t. 
 b. Yes, she did. 

4. How did Kate’s sister feel about her husband? 
 a. She didn’t like him at all. 
 b. She didn’t like him very much. 
 c. She loved him. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
togetherبا همfor some timeبرای مدتی

younger sisterخواهر کوچکترget along/get  əˈlɑːŋ/ vکنار آمدن، گذراندن
 Jenny didn’t have anyجنی تک  فرزند بودhusband/ˈhʌz.bənd/ nشوهر

brothers or sisters
both of them got marriedهر دوشان ازدواج کردند.fine /faɪn/advخوب

حالا نزدیک هم زندگی only one little thingفقط یک چیز کوچک
نمی کردند

They didn’t live near 
each other now

busy /ˈbɪz.i/ adjمشغول، گرفتار.hate/heɪt/ vنفرت داشتن

 there’s always somethingهر چیزی نقصی دارد
wrong with everything

met /met/ v. (past of meet)ملاقات کردن

while /waɪl/ conjدر حالیکهNothing’s ever perfectهیچ چیزی کامل نیست.
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Al Brown was very good at fixing things around the house when 
they broke. One day he went to another city to do some work there, 
and his wife was alone in the house. While Mr. Brown was away, one 
of the faucets on the bathtub broke. Mrs. Brown didn’t know much 
about fixing broken faucets, so she telephoned a plumber. 

The plumber came to the house that afternoon and fixed the faucet 
in a few minutes. When he finished, he gave Mrs. Brown his bill for 
the work. 

She looked at it for several seconds and then said, “Your prices are 
very high, aren’t they? Do you know, the doctor costs less than this 
when he comes to the house?” 

“Yes, I know,” answered the plumber. “I know that very well, because I 
was a doctor until I was lucky enough to find this job a few months ago.” 
Outside the 1,000 words: job, plumber 
A. Answer these questions:
1. Why didn’t Mr. Brown fix the broken faucet in his bathroom?
2. Why didn’t his wife fix it? 
3. Who did fix it?
4. How long did it take him? 
5. What did Mrs. Brown say when she saw the plumber’s bill?
6. What did the plumber answer? 

Lesson 9
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B. Do this puzzle:

4. 3/10 = three ____ .
5. Mrs. Brown ____ the plumber a ques-

tion, and he answered her. 
6. The plumber Mrs. Brown’s faucet very 

quickly. 
7. Mr. Brown’s first name was ____ .

Across: 
1.The plumber went up the to ___ the top 

floor.
4. Mrs. Brown always drinks ____ in-

stead of coffee. 
6. There are two ____ on Mrs. Brown’s 

bathtub: one for hot and one for cold. 
8. You put this in your camera before you 

take pictures. 
9. You usually do this in a bath tub. 
10. Mrs. Brown ____ a husband. His 

name was Al. 
11. Mrs. Brown’s ___ was 365 Green 

Street. 
Down: 
2. A ___ came to fix Mrs. Brown’s faucet. 
3. Not dry. 

C. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space: 
bathtub      become       bill       called       city       doctor

 faucet       fixed        plumber        prices 

John studied for many years, and then he became a ____ in a hospital in a big ____ One day 
John was taking a bath when the hot water ____ in his ____ broke. He ____  a ____ , and the 
plumber came and ____ it. Then he gave John his ____ His ____ were very high. They were 
higher than John’s, so John thought, “Why am I a doctor? I’m going to ____ a plumber too.” 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
در تعمیر اشیاء خیلی خوب plumber/ˈplʌm.ɚ/ nلوله کش

بودن
very good at fixing 
things

broke /broʊk/ v. (past of break)شکسته، خراب.finish /ˈfɪnɪʃ/ vتمام کردن

... to do some work thereبرای انجام چند کاری آنجا ...bill /bɪl/ nصورتحساب
wife /waɪf/ nزن، همسرprice /praɪs/ nقیمت

هزینه دکتر از این 
پایین تر است

the doctor costs 
less than this

alone /əˈloʊn/ adjتنها

away /əˈweɪ/ advدور، اینجا نبودنI know می دانم

one of the faucetsیکی از شیرهای آبlucky enough به قدر کافی خوش شانس 
bathtub /ˈbæθ.tʌb/ nوان حمامa few months agoچند ماه پیش



26 / 

When Mary Smith was a student, she always wanted to become a 
teacher, because she liked children. When she was twenty-one years old, 
she began teaching in a small school. She was a good teacher, and she 
laughed a lot with the children in her class. They enjoyed her teaching.

One day one of the girls in her class said to her, “Miss Smith, why does 
a man’s hair become gray before his mustache and beard do?” 

Mary laughed and answered, “1 don’t know, Helen. Why does it 
become gray before his mustache and beard do?” 

“I don’t know either, Miss Smith,” answered Helen, “but it happened to 
my father.” The other children in the class laughed when they heard this. 

Then one of the boys said, “I know, Miss Smith! Men’s hair becomes 
gray first because it’s sixteen years older than their mustaches and beards.” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Why did Mary want to be a teacher? 
2. Why did her students enjoy her teaching? 
3. What did Helen ask her? 
4. Did Mary know the answer? 
5. What did Helen say then? 
6. And what did one of the boys say? 
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B. Write these sentences. Choose the correct word under each blank space. 
1. ____ My / Mine father has a beard, and ____ your / yours has a mustache. 
2. ____ Your / Yours father has a black mustache, and ____ mine / my has a brown 

beard. 
3. Mary and John each have an uncle, ____ Her / Hers doesn’t have a beard or a 

mustache. Her 
4. We have beards, and so do our friends, but ____ our / ours beards are long and 

_____ their / theirs are short. 
5. We have mustaches, and so do our friends, but ____ their / theirs mustaches are  

big and ____ our / ours are small. 

C. Write this story using words instead

Helen was a Her 
 
had a 

 
and a 

 
What color 

were they? They were 
 
but his  was gray. Helen thought. “Why 

is it gray?” Helen asked her but she only 
 
and answered, “I don’t 

know.” Then a 
 
said, “I know, Because it’s older.”

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
او همیشه می خواست که mustache /ˈmʌs.tæʃ/ nسبیل

معلم شود.
she always wanted to 
become a teacher

twenty-one years old 21 ساله.beard /bɪrd/ nریش
.a lot /ə lɑt/ advبسیارI don’t know eitherمن هم نمی دانم

.They enjoyed her teachingآنها از تدریسش لذت می بردند.happen /ˈhæp.ən/ vاتفاق افتاد
gray /greɪ/ adjسفید )در مورد مو(sixteen years older thanشانزده سال پیرتر



28 / 

Molly was the only little girl on her street, but when she was eight 
years old, another girl came to live in the house opposite hers. The 
new girl was eight years old too, and her name was Joan. Joan had 
two brothers. She didn’t go to the same school as Molly, but they 
soon began to play together after school. 

One day Joan came home, had her milk and cookies, and then went to 
Molly’s house. She said to her friend, “Hi, Molly. Will you come to my 
house to play? I’ve got a nice new game.” 

Molly answered, “I’m sorry, Joan, but my mother won’t let me play 
with you today, because your brother George has a bad cold, and she 
doesn’t want me to get it, too.” 

“Oh, that’s all right, Molly,” Joan answered quickly. “George isn’t really 
my brother. He’s my step-brother.” 

Outside the 1,000 words: cookie, step-brother 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. When did Joan come to live on the same street as Molly? 
2. Did Molly and Joan play together at school? 
3. When did they play together? 
4. Who was George? 
5. Why didn’t Molly’s mother want her to play with Joan one day? 
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6. What did Joan say when Molly told her this? 

B. Which words in the story mean the opposite of: 
1. big   2. different  3. alone   4. old   5. slowly 

C. Write the number of the correct sentence under each picture. 

1, Another girl was playing in front of her house. 
2. She crossed the street. 
3. But they did not go to the same school, so they said, “Goodbye,” and each went a 

different way. 
4. Joan came to live in her new house. 
5. Joan said, “Hi.” 
6. Then the two girls played together. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن

.another /ə’nʌðə/ adjدیگر.cold/koʊld/ nسرماخوردگی

او نمی خواهد که من هم سرما 
بخورم.

she doesn’t want me 
to get it (cold), too

 in the houseدر خانه ی روبروی خانه ی او
opposite hers

.same /seɪm/ adjهمان.really /ˈrɪəlɪ/ advواقعی، حقیقی

.cooky/ˈkʊkɪ/ nبیسکویتstep-brotherبردار ناتنی- بردار خوانده

a. b.

c. d.

e. f.



30 / 

Mike was a small boy, and he hated soap and water. Three or four times 
every day his mother said to him, “Mike, your hands are very dirty again. Go 
and wash them.” But Mike never really washed them well. He only put his 
hands in the water for a few seconds and then took them out again. 

Mike’s uncle and aunt lived in another city. One day they came to stay with 
Mike’s parents, and they brought their small son, Ted, with them. Ted was a 
year younger than Mike, and he didn’t like soap and water, either. 

The boys sat with their parents for a few minutes, but then they went out-
side. When they were alone, Mike looked at Ted’s hands and then said proud-
ly, “My hands are dirtier than yours!” 

“Of course they are,” Ted answered angrily. “You’re a year older than I am.” 

Outside the 1,000 words: proudly 
A. Answer these questions: 
1. What did Mike do when his mother said, “Go and wash your hands”? 
2. Who visited Mike’s parents one day? 
3. Who did they bring with them? 
4. What did Mike do when the two boys were alone?
5. What did he say to Ted? 
6. What did Ted answer? 
B. Which of these sentences are correct? Write down the correct ones. 
1. Mike did not like washing.
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2. When his mother sent him to wash his hands, he washed them carefully. 
3. His uncle and aunt lived near him. 
4. Ted’s father was Mike’s uncle. 
5. Mike’s mother was Ted’s uncle. 
6. Mike was younger than Ted. 
7. Ted did not like washing. 
8. Ted’s hands were dirtier than Mike’s. 
9. Mike’s hands were dirtier than Ted’s. 
C. Choose the correct sentence for each picture and write it down. 

his hands in the water.
has washed

is going to wash
is washing

1. Mike

 at the door.
has knocked

is going to knock
is knocking

2. Mike’s uncle         

  the door.
has opened

is going to open
is opening

3. Mike’s  mother

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
.soap/soʊp/ nصابونaunt/ænt/ nخاله، عمه، زن دایی، زن عمو

آنها آمدند تا پیش والدین 
مایک بمانند.

they came to stay with 
Mike’s parents

.times /taɪmz/ nدفعات

dirty/dɝːt/ nکثیفbroughtآوردند
a few secondsچند ثانیهproudly/ˈpraʊd.li/ advبا غرور

took out/tʊk aʊt/ n, vبیرون کشید.dirtier/ˈdɜːtɪər/ adjکثیف تر

uncle/ˈʌŋ.kl/ nعمو، دایی، شوهرخاله، شوهر عمه.older/əʊldər/ adjبزرگتر

a. b. c.

a. b. c.

a. b. c.



32 / 

Peter was ten years old. One day his friend Paul said to him, “I’m going 
to have a birthday party on Saturday, Peter. Can you come?” 

Peter asked his mother, and she said, “Yes, you can go.” She phoned 
Paul’s mother to tell her. 

Before Peter went to the party on Saturday afternoon, his mother said 
to him, “Now, Peter, don’t forget to be polite. Don’t ask for food. Wait 
until someone gives it to you.” 

“All right, Mom,” Peter answered, and he went to Paul’s house on his 
bicycle. 

There were a lot of children at the party. They played together for an 
hour, and then Paul’s mother gave them some food; but she forgot to give 
Peter any. He waited politely for a few minutes, and then he held his plate 
up in the air and said loudly, “Does anyone want a nice clean plate?” 
Outside the 1,000 words: polite 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What did Paul invite Peter to? 
2. What did Peter’s mother say to him before he went? 
3. How did Peter go to the party? 
4. What did Paul’s mother forget to do? 
5. What did Peter do and then say? 
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B. Write these sentences. Put one of these words in each blank space: 
some  •  any  •  no  •  none

Paul invited ____  children to his birthday party. Paul’s mother gave the children ____ food, but 
she did not give Peter ____ .

When he looked at his plate there was ____ food on it. There was ____ food on all the other 
plates, but there was ____ on his. He held his plate up, and Paul’s mother saw it. “Don’t you 
have ____ food, Paul?” she said. “I’m sorry. I’ll give you ____.

C. Choose the correct sentence for each picture and write it down. 

2. a. has eaten his food.
    b. Peter is eating his food.

1. a. Peter is riding to Paul’s party.
    b. Peter is driving to Paul’s party.

4. a. Peter is holding his plate up. 
    b. Peter is throwing his plate up. 

3. a. The children are running in the garden. 
    b. The children are running into the garden. 

6. a. Paul’s mother is angry.
    b. Paul’s mother is surprised.

5. a. Paul’s mother is giving food to a girl. 
    b. Paul’s mother is taking food from a girl.

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
.phone /fəʊn/ vتلفن کردنsome foodمقداری غذا

polite/pəˈlaɪt/ adjمؤدبshe forgot to give Peter any(food)فراموش کرد که به پیتر غذا بدهد.

.until /ʌnˈtɪl/ perpتا وقتی کهheld up/həʊld ʌp/ v. (past of hold up)بالا گرفت

.give /gɪv/ vدادنloudly/ˈlaʊdli/ advبلند

on his bicycleبا دوچرخه اشanyoneکسی
at the partyدر مهمانیa nice clean plateیک بشقاب کاملًا تمیز



34 / 

Nora was sixteen years old. She had a little brother. Her brother’s 
name was Jim. Jim was sometimes naughty, but he made Nora laugh 
a lot, and she loved him and was always very nice to him. 

One afternoon she was walking from her house to the store when 
she saw a small boy running along the street towards her. He was 
going very fast. When he came near her, she was surprised to see it 
was Jim. 

“Hi, Jim,” Nora shouted to him, “Why are you running like that?”
Jim didn’t stop, but he waved to his sister and shouted, “I’m trying 

to stop two boys from fighting.” 
Nora was surprised again. She laughed and said, “That’s an 

important job for a little boy, isn’t it? You don’t do things like 
that very often. Who are the two boys?” 

“They’re Tom and me,” answered Jim as he continued running 
down the street very quickly. 

A. Answer these questions:
1. What was Jim like? 
2. How did Nora feel about him?
3. What was Jim doing when she saw him in the street? 
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4. What did she say to him? 
5. What did he answer? 
6. Which boys was he trying to stop from fighting? 

B. Which words in the story mean the same as: 
1. going very fast 
2. kind 
3. liked very much 
4. quickly 
5. said very loudly 
6. small 

C. Write this story. Choose the correct word under each blank space. 
Nora enjoyed ______ to play / playing with her little brother, He was very good at 
______ to make /  making her laugh. One day she was surprised ______ to see / 
seeing him ______  to run / running in the street. 
She wanted ______ to stop / stopping him, ______ to talk / talking to him, but he did 
not stop ______ to run / running He shouted to her, “I’m trying _____ to stop / stop-
ping a fight. I can’t stop ____ to talk / talking to you now.
Nora watched him ______ to run / running down the street until he went around a 
corner.

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
a little brotherیک برادر کوچک?Why are you running like that“چرا اینطوری می دوی؟

naughty /ˈnɑː.ţi/ adjشیطون، بلا.wave/weɪv/ vدست تکان دادن

store/stɔːr/ nفروشگاهfighting /ˈfaɪtɪŋ/ vدعوا
.important /ɪmˈpɔːr.ţənt/ adjalong /əˈlɑːŋ/ prepمهم

.toward/tʊˈwɔːrd/ prepبه سمتvery oftenِزیاد

shouted/ʃaʊtəd/ v. (past of shout)فریاد زدcontinued /kən’tɪnjuːjuːd/ v. (past of continue)ادامه داد



36 / 

Hank lived in a small town, but then he got a job in a big city and 
moved there with his wife and his two children. 

On the first Saturday in their new home, Hank took his new red car 
out of the garage and was washing it when a neighbor came by. When 
he saw Hank’s new car, the neighbor stopped and looked at it for a 
minute. Then Hank turned and saw him. 

The neighbor said, “That’s a nice car. Is it yours?” 
“Sometimes,” Hank answered. 
The neighbor was surprised. “Sometimes?” he said. “What do you mean?” 
“Well,” answered Hank slowly, “when there’s a party in town, 

it belongs to my daughter, Jane. When there’s a football game 
somewhere, it belongs to my son, Joe. When I’ve washed it, and 
it looks really nice and clean, it belongs to my wife. And when it 
needs gas, it’s mine.” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What was Hank doing when the neighbor stopped outside his house? 
2. What did he say to Hank? 
3. When did the car belong to Hank’s daughter? 
4. When did it belong to his son? 
5. When did it belong to his wife? 
6. And when did it belong to Hank? 
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B. Do this puzzle: 

8. _____ and Mrs. Hank Smith have two 
children. 

9. Mr. Smith is not mean. He is a very 
man. 

11. Hank always takes his coat before he 
starts to wash the car. 

12. We see with our two _____.

Across: 
6. One of Hank’s ____watched him clean 

his car. 
7. Hank’s car belonged to ____ when it 

needed gas. 
10. Don’t drive too fast, or you’ll get into 

____ with the police. 
13. Don’t be careless; be ____ when you 

drive a car. 
Down: 
1. How many cars did Hank and his family 

have? 
2. When people come to visit us, we call 

them ______.
3. Jane used the car when went to parties. 
4. Joe wanted the car to go to games. 
5. What did the neighbor Hank first? His 

first question was, “Is that car yours?”

C. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space:
car • children • clean • daughfer • game • garage • gas • party • son • washed 

Hank was Jane and Joe’s father, so Jane was his ______,and Joe was his ______. 
They were his two ______ 
Jane took the family’s red ______ when she wanted to go to a ______ and Joe took 
it when he wanted to go to a football ______ 
Hank’s wife took it when it was nice and ______ , and Hank took it when it needed 
______. He also took it out of the ______ and ______ it every Saturday. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
small townشهر کوچک”?What do you mean“منظورت چیست؟

he got a jobاو شغلی پیدا کرد .slowly /sləʊli/ advبه آرامی
 .took out /tʊk aʊt/ vبیرون برد.belong /bɪˈlɑːŋ/ vتعلق دارد

(past of take out)

garage/gəˈrɑːʒ/ nپارکینگsomewhere/ˈsʌm.wer/ advجایی
a neighbor came byیکی از همسایگان از راه رسید.gas /gæs/ nبنزین

turned/tɜrnd/ v. (past of turn)برگشت.mine/maɪn/ nمال من



38 / 

Alice was twenty-three years old, and she was a nurse at a big hospital. 
She was very kind ,and all of her patients liked her very much.

One day she was out shopping when she saw an old woman waiting 
to cross a busy street. Alice wanted to cross the street too, so she went 
over to offer to help the woman across. When Alice was near her, she 
suddenly laughed and said, “Mrs. Herman! You were my patient in the 
hospital last year!” 

Mrs. Herman was very pleased to see her. 
“I’ll help you cross the street, Mrs. Herman,” Alice said. 
“Oh, thank you very much, Alice,” Mrs. Herman said, and she 

stepped forward. “No, no, Mrs. Herman,” Alice said quickly. “Wait! 
The light’s still red.” 

“Oh,” Mrs. Herman answered as she stepped back, “I can easily 
cross the street alone when the light’s green.” 

A. Answer these questions:
1. Why did Alice’s patients like her?
2. Who was Mrs. Herman? 
3. What did Alice offer to do?
4. What did Mrs. Herman do then? 
5. Why did Alice stop her? 
6. What did Mrs. Herman say? 
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B. Which of the answers are correct? Write the questions and the correct answers. 
1. Was Alice old, or young?

a. She was old. 
b. She was young. 

2. Did her patients like her? 
a. No, they did not. 
b. Yes, they liked her a little. 
c. Yes, they liked her a lot. 

3. Did Alice know Mrs. Herman before she met her on the street? 
a. No, she did not. 
b. Yes, she did. 

4. When did Mrs. Herman want to cross the street? 
a. When the light was green. 
b. When the light was red. 

5. When did Alice want her to cross? 
a. When the light was green. 
b. When the light was red. 

C. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space: 
a    an    the 

Alice was  ______  nurse. One day, she met ______ old patient at ______  corner of ______ 

busy street.  ______  old patient wanted to cross ______ street, but ______ light was red. Alice 

stopped her and said, “Wait for ______ green light. We don’t want to have  ______  accident.” 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
.nurse/nɝːs/ nپرستارsuddenly/ˈsʌd.ən.li/ advناگهان

.hospital /ˈhɑː.spɪ.ţəl / nبیمارستانlast yearسال گذشته

kindمهربانpleased/pliːzd/ adjخشنود
.patient/ˈpeɪ.ʃənt/ nبیمارstepped forwardبه جلو رفتن/ پا پیش گذاشتن

چراغ راهنمایی و رانندگی 
هنوز قرمز است

The light’s still redرد شدنcross/əˈkrɑːs/ v.

busy streetخیابان پرترافیکstepped backبه عقب رفتن
او به سمت زن رفت تا easily/ˈiː.zɪ.li/ advبه راحتی

تعارف کند که برای عبور 
از خیابان به او کمک کند.

she went over to offer to 
help the woman across



40 / 

John left the United States in 1969 to work in Africa. Africa was 
hot, and when John came back to the United States in 1979, he said 
to himself, “It’s much colder here than it was before I left. I’m going 
to buy an electric heater. Also, everything is much more expensive.” 

John went to a store the next day to buy an electric heater. The salesman 
showed him three or four different kinds and then said, “And this is 
our best electric heater. It costs a lot of money, but it saves half of 
your electricity, and electricity is very expensive now, isn’t it?” 

“Yes, it’s very expensive,” John answered, “and it’s becoming worse 
every year.” He looked at the electric heater carefully, thought for a 
few seconds and then said, “Well, I’ll take two of these, please, and 
then I’ll save all of my electricity.”

Outside the 1,000 words: heater 

A. Answer these questions:
1. How long was John in Africa?
2. What did he want to buy when he came back? 
3. What did the salesman show him?
4. What did the salesman say? 
5. What did John answer? 
6. Can the two heaters save all his electricity? 
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B. Which words in the story mean the opposite of: 
1. cold   3. same  5. carelessly
2. cheap  4. worst  6. better

C. Write the number of the correct sentence under each picture. 

1. He went to Africa. 
2. He went to a store to buy an electric heater. 
3. It was very cold there. 
4. It was very hot there. 
5. John left the United States. 
6. Then he came back to the United States. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
the United Statesایالات متحده آمریکاsalesman/ˈseɪlz.mən/ n فروشنده

hot/hɑːt/ adjداغ، گرمای زیادdifferent kindsانواع مختلف

he said to himselfبا خودش گفتsaves half of your electricityمصرف برقتان را نصف می کند.
electric heaterبخاری برقیworse/wɝːs/ adj, nبدتر

a. b. c.

d. e. f.



42 / 

Steve was eleven years old, and his brother Tim was seven. Both of 
them went to the same school, and both of them liked sports and games 
very much. They also liked fighting, but their mother wasn’t happy when 
they had fights with other boys. 

A few days ago Tim ran into the house and went up to his bedroom. 
His brother was there too, listening to their record player. He looked 
up when Tim came in and said, “Why are you crying, Tim?” 

“Because Harry hit me,” his younger brother said. Harry was one of 
the boys at school, and they often had fights with each other. 

Steve laughed and said, “Did you hit him back, or did you cry like 
a baby and run home to Mommy?” 

“I hit him back!” Tim answered angrily. “I hit him back first, and then he 
hit me.” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What three things did Steve and Tim like? 
2. When wasn’t their mother happy?
3. Why was Tim crying when he came into the bedroom? 
4. Who was Harry? 
5. What did Steve ask Tim? 
6. What did Tim answer?
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B. Which of these sentences are true? Write down the correct ones.
1. Steve liked fighting, but Tim didn’t. 
2. Tim liked fighting, but Steve didn’t. 
3. Steve and Tim liked fighting. 
4. The boys’ mother liked fights. 
5. The boys’ mother didn’t like fights. 
6. Tim cried, but he didn’t run home to his mother. 
7. Tim cried and ran home to his mother. 
8. Tim didn’t cry, and he didn’t run home to his mother. 
9. First Harry hit Tim, and then Tim hit Harry. 
10. First Tim hit Harry, and then Harry hit Tim. 

C. Write this story using words instead of pictures. 

Tim was a small 

 

He went to 

 

every day. He lived in a small 

and he and his brother Steve slept in the same 
 
Steve had a nice .

One day Tim had a 

 

with his friend Harry. Harry 

 

him hard, and Tim 

began to . But when Steve saw him, he only 

 

and said, “You are a

!”

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
.fighting /ˈfaɪtɪŋ/ nدعواhitکتک زدن

A few days agoچند روز قبل?Did you hit him backآیا تو هم او را زدی؟
ran into/ræn ˈɪn.tuː/ v (past of run into)به داخل ... دویدن?Did you cry like a babyمثل یک بچه گریه کردی؟

آیا به سمت خانه و بغل 
مامان دویدی؟*

Did you run home to 
Mommy?

went up /went ʌp/ v (past simple of go)بالا رفتن

record player/ˈrek.ɚd ˈpleɪ.ɚ/ nضبط صوتangrilyبا عصبانیت

* کنایه از بچه ننه بودن و لوس بودن
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Billy lived on a quiet street in a big city. His mother sometimes took 
him to the park to play, but when she was busy, he played in the street. 
One evening Billy’s father gave him a beautiful new ball, and the 
next morning Billy went out into the street to play with it. He played 
happily for a few minutes, but then a big dog came along. When the 
dog saw the ball, he wanted to play with it too.

Billy picked the ball up and held it above his head. He did not want 
the big dog to take it and run away with it, but the dog jumped up and 
knocked him over. Billy’s mother came out of the house and ran to 
him at once. “Did he bite you?” she asked. 

“No, he didn’t bite me,” Billy answered, “but he tasted me.” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What was Billy doing when the dog came along? 
2. What did the dog want to do? 
3. What did Billy do then? 
4. And what did the dog do?
5. What did Billy’s mother ask him? 
6. And what did Billy answer? 

B. Put one of these words in each blank space:
he • her • him • his • she • their • them • they 

Billy’s mother and father live in the city. ______  house is on a quiet Street. ______ have 
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only one child. Billy went to ______ mother yesterday, because ______ wanted to play in the street. 
Billy’s mother got a ball and gave it to ______. Then ______  said, “Be careful in the street, Billy.” She 
didn’t want _______ son to have an accident. Billy took the ball from _______ and said, “All right. I’ll be 
careful.” When cars come down the street, Billy sees ______ and stops playing. 

C. Choose the correct sentence for each picture and write it down. 
2.1.

a. He went across the Street.
b. He went down into the street. 
c. He went up into the Street.

a. Billy found a beautiful ball.
b. Billy got a beautiful ball. 
c. Billy bought a beautiful ball.

4.3.

a. Then a dog came around the corner. 
b. Then a dog jumped around the corner. 
c. Then a dog went around the corner.

a. He threw his ball against a wall. 
b. He threw his ball under a wall. 
c. He threw his ball over a wall.

6.5.

a. The dog knocked Billy down. 
b. Billy knocked the dog down. 
c. The ball knocked Billy down.

a. Billy put his ball above his head.
b. Billy put his ball behind his head. 
c. Billy put his ball on his head.

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
a quiet streetیک خیابان خلوتheld above /held əˈbʌv/ v(pp of hold)بالا نگه داشت

مادرش او را به پارک .head /hed/ nسر
می برد تا بازی کند

His mother took him to 
the park to play

evening/ˈiːv.nɪŋ/ n, adjغروب، سر شب.run away /rʌn ə’weɪ/ vفرار کردن

ball /bɑːl/ nتوپ.jump up /dʒʌmp ʌp/ vبالا پریدن
 .went out /went aʊt/ vبیرون رفتknocked overبه زمین زدن/انداختن

(past of go out)

happilyبا خوشحالیat once/æt wʌnts/ advناگهان
came along /keɪm eˈlɑːŋ/ nجلو رفت”?Did he bite you“آیا گازت گرفت؟

.pick up /pɪk ʌp/ vبرداشتن، از زمین برداشتن.tasted /teɪst/ vمزه کردن



46 / 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams got married when he was twenty-three, and 
she was twenty. Twenty-five years later, they had a big party, and a 
photographer came and took some photographs of them. 

Then the photographer gave Mrs. Williams a card and said, “They’ll 
be ready next Wednesday. You can get them from our studio.” 

“No,” Mrs. Williams said, “please send them to us.” 
The photographs arrived a week later, but Mrs. Williams was not 

happy when she saw them. She got into her car and drove to the pho-
tographer’s studio. She went inside and said angrily, “You took some 
photographs of me and my husband last week, but I’m not going to 
pay for them.”

“Oh, why not?” the photographer asked. 
“Because my husband looks like a monkey,” Mrs. Williams said. 

“Well,” the photographer answered, “that isn’t our fault. Why didn’t you 
think of that before you married him?” 

Outside the 1,000 words: fault, photographer, studio 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Who took photographs of Mr. and Mrs. Williams? 
2. Where did Mrs. Williams go when she saw the photographs? 
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3. What did she say to the photographer? 
4. Why didn’t Mrs. Williams want to pay? 
5. What did the photographer say to Mrs. Williams? 

B. Which words in the story mean the same as: 
1. after that   4. give money for
2. became husband and wife  5. glad
3. came     6. pictures

C. Write the number of the correct sentence under each picture. 

1. A photographer took some photographs of them. 
2. Mr. and Mrs. Williams got married when they were young. 
3. Mrs. Williams got into her car and drove into town. 
4. She talked angrily to the photographer in his studio. 
5. The photographs arrived by mail. 
6. They had a big party twenty-five years later. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
Twenty-five years laterبیست و پنج سال بعدsend/send/ vفرستادن

 .photographer/fə’tɑgrəfə(r)/ nعکاسarrived /əˈraɪv/ v. (past of arrive)رسید
took some photographsچند تا عکس گرفتgot into /gɑːt intə(ʊ)/ v. (past of get into)سوار ... شدن

card/kɑːrd/ nکارت ویزیتinside/ˈɪn.saɪd/ adjداخل
.ready /ˈredɪ/ vآماده شدنI’m not going to pay for themقصد ندارم پولشان را پرداخت کنم.

next Wednesdayچهارشنبه آیندهmonkey/ˈmʌŋ.ki/ nمیمون
.get /get/ vگرفتنfault/fɑːlt/ nتقصیر، اشتباه

studio/ˈstuː.di.oʊ/ nآتلیه عکاسیthink of thatفکر کردن به آن

a. b. c.

d. e. f.
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An old man went to the hospital. When the doctor came to see him, 
he said, “Well, Mr. Jones, you’re going to have some injections, and 
then you’ll feel much better. A nurse will come and give you the first 
one this evening, and then you’ll get another one tomorrow morning.” 

In the evening a young nurse came to Mr. Jones’s bed and said 
to him, “I’m going to give you your first injection now, Mr. Jones. 
Where do you want it?” 

The old man was surprised. He looked at the nurse for several sec-
onds, and then he said, “Nobody’s ever let me choose that before. Are 
you really going to let me choose now?” 

“Yes, Mr. Jones,” the nurse answered. She was in a hurry. “Where 
do you want it?” 

“Well, then,” the old man answered with a smile, “1 want it in your 
left arm, please.” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Where did the old man go? 
2. What did the doctor say to him? 
3. What happened in the evening? 
4. What did the young nurse ask Mr. Jones? 
5. What did Mr. Jones answer?
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B. Do this puzzle:

5. When you have a cold, you blow your
6. The opposite of 6 down is 6 ___ 
7. The ____ said to Mr. Jones, “A nurse is 

going to give you your injection.” 
11. The ____ said to Mr. Jones, “Where do 

you want your inj ection?” 
13. Mr. Jones wanted the inject ion in ____ 

left arm. 

Across: 
1. Mr. Jones wanted to have his ___ in the 

nurse’s left arm. 
8. A door ___ is used to wipe dirty shoes. 
9. When the nurse let Mr. Jones choose a place 

for his inject ion, he ____ her left arm. 
10. How many injections did Mr. Jones 

get in the evening? 
12. Not in.
13. The nurse wanted to give Mr. Jones his in-

jection quickly, bec ause she was in a ___ .
14. Mr. Jones was ___ when the nurse said, 

“Where do you want your injection?” 
Down: 
2. Do you think the nurse gave Mr. Jones 

his injection in her arm? 
3. The doctor ______ to see Mr. Jones 

when he was in the hospital.
4. He came ____ the room and sat down 

on the bed. 
C. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space: 
arm   better   choose   nurse   doctor   hospital   hurry   injection   smile   surprised 

Betty was ill, so she went to see Dr. Rivers. He was her ___. He sent her to the ___ ,be-
cause she was very ill. A young ___ looked after her. Her name was Jean, and she was 
very kind. 
Jean was never in a ___, and she always had a nice ___ on her face. “I’m going to give 
you an ___ in your ___ now,” she said, “and you can ___: Do you want it in your left arm 
or your right arm?” 
In a few days, Betty was much ___ ,and she went home. Her doctor was ___ and said, 
“You got better very quickly!” 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
می خواهید آمپول را به کجا 

تزریق کنم؟
Where do you want it?پیرمردold man

.injection/ɪnˈdʒekt/ nتزریق آمپول.nobody/ˈnəʊ.bɒd.i/ nهیچ کس

feelاحساس کردن.choose /tʃuːz/ vانتخاب کردن
another oneیکی دیگرShe was in a hurryاو عجله داشت.

evening /ˈiːv.nɪŋ/ nغروب، سرشبleft armبازوی چپ



50 / 

Pat Hogan was traveling around the country in his car. One evening 
he was driving along a road and looking for a small hotel when he 
saw an old man at the side of the road. He stopped his car and said to 
the old man, “1 want to go to the Sun Hotel. Do you know it?”

“Yes,” the old man answered. “I’ll show you the way.” 
He got into Pat’s car, and they drove for about twelve miles. When 

they came to a small house, the old man said, “Stop here.” 
Pat stopped and looked at the house. “But this isn’t a hotel,” he said 

to the old man. 
“No,” the old man answered, “this is my house. And now I’ll show 

you the way to the Sun Hotel. Turn around and go back nine miles. 
Then you’ll see the Sun Hotel on the left.” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What did Pat ask the old man when he stopped his car?
2. What did the old man answer? 
3. How far did they drive? 
4. What did Pat say when they stopped? 
5. What did the old man say to Pat?
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B. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space: 
at     in     on 

1. Pat was driving to a hotel ______ his car. 
2. There were not many houses ______ the way. 
3. There was a small house _______ the right, but it wasn’t a hotel. 
4. Pat drove on until he saw a hill ______ front of him. 
5. There was a building ______ top of it. 
6. “How do I get there?” he thought. Then he saw a gate ______ the bottom of the hill. 
7. He went through it. There was a truck ______ his way, but when the driver saw 

Pat’s car, he let him pass. 
8. Then ______ the end of the road Pat saw the hotel. 

C. Which of the answers are correct? Write the questions and the cor-
rect answers. 

1. Where did Pat want to sleep that night? 
a. In the old man’s house. 
b. In a hotel. 
c. In his own house. 

2. Why did Pat stop his car? 
a. Because he saw a friend. 
b. Because the lights were red. 
c. Because he saw an old man. 

3. Where did the old man take Pat? 
a. To the old man’s house. 
b. To Pat’s house. 
c. To the Sun Hotel. 

4. Why didn’t the old man stop Pat when they passed the hotel? 
a. Because he wanted to get home. 
b. Because he did not know the hotel. 
c. Because he did not see the hotel. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
the countryحومه شهر.mile /maɪl/ nمایل )برابر با 1609/350 متر(

 looked at /lʊkd æt/ v. (pastنگاه کرد به

of look at)

در امتداد جاده 
رانندگی می کرد.

he was driving 
along a road

at the side of the roadدر کنار جادهmy houseخانه ی من
stopped /stɑpd/ v. (past of stop)توقف کرد.Turn around /tɜrn əˈraʊnd/ vبرگرد، دور بزن

.I’ll show you the wayمن مسیر را نشانت خواهم داد..go back /gəʊ bæk/ vمسیر آمده را برگرد
got into /gɑ:t ɪntə/ v. (past of get into)سوار شدyou’ll seeخواهی دید

drove /drəʊv/ v. (past of drive)رانندگی کردon the leftسمت چپ



52 / 

Jimmy started painting when he was three years old, and when he 
was five he was already very good at it. He painted many beautiful 
and interesting pictures, and people paid a lot of money for them. 
They said, “This boy’s going to be famous when he’s a little older, 
and then we’re going to sell these pictures for a lot more money.” 

Jimmy’s pictures were different from other people’s, because he 
never painted on all of the paper. He painted on half of it, and the 
other half was always empty. 

“That’s very clever,” everybody said. “Nobody else does that!” 
One day somebody bought one of Jimmy’s pictures and then said to him, 

“Please tell me this, Jimmy. Why do you paint on the bottom half of your 
pictures, but not on the top half?” 

“Because I’m small,” Jimmy said, “and my brushes don’t reach 
very high.” 

A. Answer these questions:
1. How old was Jimmy when he began painting pictures? 
2. What was his painting like when he was five years old? 
3. What did people say when they bought his pictures? 
4. In what way were Jimmy’s pictures different from other people’s? 
5. What did someone ask him? 
6. Why didn’t Jimmy paint on the top half of his pictures? 
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B. Which words in the story mean the opposite of: 
1. bad    6. unknown
2. big    7. stupid
3. full    8. same
4. less    9. ugly
5. low    10. younger

C. Write the number of the correct sentence under each picture.

1. A lot of people came to buy his pictures. 
2. He only painted on the bottom half of the paper. 
3. He painted good pictures when he was five. 
4. Jimmy said, “Because my brushes don’t reach higher than that.” 
5. Jimmy was three when he began painting. 
6. Someone said, “Why don’t you paint on the top half?” 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
جیمی شروع به کشیدن .on all of the paperروی تمام کاغذ

نقاشی کرد.
Jimmy started 
painting

او فقط روی نیمی از کاغذ 
نقاشی می کشید

He painted on half of itپیش از این، قبلًاalready/ɑːlˈred.i/ adv.

نیمه ی دیگر همیشه خالی 
بود

the other half was 
always empty

.interesting /ˈɪnجالب، جذاب
tər.es.tɪŋ/ adj.

picturesتصاویر، نقاشی ها.clever/ˈklev.ɚ/ adjباهوش
نیمه ی پایین تمام 

نقاشی های تو
on the bottom half of 
your pictures

مردم مبالغ زیادی را بابت 
آنها پرداخت می کردند.

people paid a lot 
of money for them

,famous/ˈfeɪ.məs/ adjمشهورon the top halfنیمه ی بالایی

a little olderکمی بزرگتر.brush/brʌʃ/ n, vقلمو
.sell/sel/ vفروختن.reach /riːtʃ/ vرسیدن

a lot more moneyپول خیلی بیشتر.high /haɪ/ nبالا

 

a. b. c.

d. e. f.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gray live in a big city, and they have a son. His name is 
Pete, and he does not like to wash. One day Mrs. Gray said to her husband, 
“Living in the city all the time isn’t good for Pete.” So last summer they 
found a small house in the country and took Pete there for a vacation.

When they arrived at the house, Mrs. Gray said to Pete, “We’re 
going to stay here for two weeks.” 

The boy ran into the house and looked in all the rooms, and then he 
ran back to his mother and said to her, “I haven’t found the bathtub, 
Mom. Where is it?” 

“This is a very small house, Pete,” his mother said, “and there is no 
bathtub.” “That’s very good,” Pete said. “This is going to be a very nice 
vacation.” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Why did Pete’s parents take him to the country? 
2. Where did they stay in the country? 
3. What did Pete ask his mother when he got there? 
4. What did she answer? 
5. Was Pete happy and why?

B. Which of these sentences are true? Write down the correct ones. 
1. Pete lives in the country. 
2. Pete’s father said, “Living in the city isn’t good for Pete.” 
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3. His parents took him to the country for a vacation. 
4. They wanted to spend two weeks there. 
5. Pete tried to find the bathtub. 
6. There was a very small bathtub in the house. 
7. Pete was happy because he did not like to wash. 
8. Pete was happy because he liked to wash. 

C. Write this story using words instead of pictures. 

In front of Pete’s  in the  there was a lot of Pet 

loved  it. When he finished cutting the grass at his house, Pete went to 

his neighbor’s house and  on the door. Pete’s mother watched through the 

 Pete  to the neighbor, and then came back. Pete was  

His mother asked, “what did you say to our neighbor?”

Pete answered, “I said, “Can I cut your grass, too?” But then he asekd, “How much? 

and I didn’t have any  to give him.

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
son/sʌn/ nفرزند پسرthe boy ran into the houseپسر به داخل خانه دوید.

 ran back /ræn bæk/ v. (pastبه دو برگشت
of run back)

.wash /wɑʃ/ vشست و شو کردن، حمام کردن

.living /ˈlɪvɪŋ/ nزندگیI haven’t foundپیدا نکردم

all the timeتمام مدت، مدامbathtub/ˈbæθ.tʌb/ nوان حمام
last summerتابستان گذشته?Where is itکجاست؟

vacation/veɪˈkeɪ.ʃən/ nتعطیلاتa very small houseخانه ی بسیار کوچک
they arrived at the houseآنها به خانه رسیدندthere is no bathtubوان حمام ندارد

.stay/steɪ/ vماندن، اقامت کردنa very nice vacationیک تعطیلات خیلی خوب
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One day Mr. Parker said to himself, “I haven’t seen my brother 
David for a long time, and he’s living in a new house now. I’m going 
to drive there and see him this afternoon.” 

He took his brother’s address, got into his car and started out. He 
drove for a long time, but he didn’t find the house so he stopped and 
asked somebody to help him. 

“Go straight along this road for two miles,” the man said, “then turn 
left, and then take the second road on the right.” 

Mr. Parker went straight along the road and turned left after two 
miles, but then he got lost again. He drove for another mile, and at 
last he saw a road on his right and stopped. A woman was coming 
towards him, so he said to her, “Excuse me, is this the second road 
on the right?” 

Outside the 1,000 words: lost 

A. Answer these questions:
1. What did Mr. Parker say to himself one day?
2. Did he find his brother’s house easily? 
3. What did a man say when Mr. Parker asked him for help? 
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4. What happened then? 
5. Who did Mr. Parker ask this time? 
6. What did he ask her? 

B. Write this story. Put the words in (brackets) in the correct order.
1. Mr. Parker works with French people, because he speaks (very well) (French). 
2. He came (late) (home) (this evening). 
3. He came (home) (in his car), and the streets were (for him) (too crowded). 
4. He got (faster) (home) (yesterday), because he left (earlier) (his office). 

C. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space: 
address   drove   excuse   stopped   living   miles   second   started   straight   turned

Mr. Parker was ___ in the country, and he wanted to go to an office in the city one day. 
He found the ___ on a letter, got into his .ir and ___ to the city. He drove ___ to the 
office without any trouble and ___ in front of the door. He locked his car and ___ to go 
into the office, but then he ___ around and went back to his car. “I’ve locked my keys 
in it!” he said to himself. He telephoned his wife and said” ___ me, but I’ve locked my 
keys in my car. Please bring me your keys.”
Mrs. Parker got into their ___ car and drove twenty ___ to help her husband. But 
while he was waiting for her, he walked around car and tried the other door. It was not 
locked! He locked it quickly brfore his wife arrived. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
Mr. Parker said to himselfآقای پارکر با خودش گفتturn leftپیچیدن به چپ

به دومین جاده از 
سمت راست برو

take the second road 
on the right

I haven’t seenندیدم

a long timeمدتی طولانیhe got lost againدوباره گم شد
قصد دارم با ماشین به another mileیک مایل دیگر

آنجا بروم
I’m going to drive 
there

tookبرداشتat lastدر نهایت
اقدام کرد؛ ]اینجا[ راه on his rightسمت راستش

افتاد/ حرکت کرد
started out

 A woman was comingزنی به سوی او می آمد
towards him

از کسی خواست تا 
کمکش کند

asked somebody to 
help him

مستقیم در امتداد این Excuse meببخشید
جاده برو

Go straight along 
this road
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilson lived in a big crowded city, and one summer 
they took a vaction in the country. They enjoyed it very much, 
because it was a quiet, clean place and very different from the city.

One day they went for a walk early in the morning and met an old 
man. He lived on a farm, and he was sitting alone in the warm sun 
outside his front door. Mr. Wilson asked him “Do you like living in 
such a quiet place?”

The old man said, “Yes, I do.”
Mr. Wilson said, “What are the good things about it?”
The old man answered, “Well, everybody knows everbody else. 

People often come and visit me, and I often go and visit them. And 
there are also lots of children here.”

Mr. Wilson said, “That’s interesting. And what are the bad things?”
The old man thought for a minute and then said, “Well, the same 

things, really.”

A. Answer these questions:
1. Where did Mr. and Mrs. Wilson live? 
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2. Where did they take their vacation? 
3. Why did they enjoy it? 
4. Who did they meet one day? 
5. What were the good things about living in the country? 
6. What were the bad things? 

B. Which words in the story mean the same as: 

1. full of people    4. not noisy

2. liked     5. not the same

3. not dirty    6. with nobody else

C. Write this story. Choose the correct word under each blank space. 

Cars (do/make/put) a lot of noise in the city. When you’ve (done/made/put) your work, 

it (does/makes/puts) you a lot of good to (do/make/put) on your hat and coat, go out 

into the country and get away from the city.

Some people (do/make/put) a camp in a quiet place. They (do/make/put) their tent 

up, (do/make/put) a fire and (do/make/put) all their cooking on it. It is very important 

to (do/make/put) a fire out before you go away. Don’t (do/make/put) a mistake and 

leave it burning, or it will start a forest fire.

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
a big crowded cityیک شهر بزرگ پرجمعیتthe good things]اینجا[ نکات مثبت

همه، همدیگر را می شناسند؛ 
غریبه ای نیست

everybody knows 
everbody else

a quiet, clean placeمکانی آرام و تمیز

 very different fromبسیار متفاوت از شهرvisitملاقات کردن
the city.

 they went for a walkصبح زود برای پیاده روی رفتندalsoهمچنین
early in the morning

He lived on a farmدر مزرعه ای زندگی می کردthe bad things]اینجا[ نکات منفی
he was sitting aloneاو تنها نشسته بودfor a minuteبرای یک دقیقه

-in the warm sun outدم در ورودی اش در زیر آفتاب گرم the same things]اینجا[ همان نکات
side his front door

a quiet placeمکانی آرامreallyواقعاً
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Don was traveling around the country, and one day he was in a hotel 
in a small town. Lunch was served from twelve-thirty to one-thirty. 
Don went out for a walk in the morning but he forgot to put on his 
watch. He walked for a long time, and then he saw a young man in the 
street, so he said to him, “Excuse me, can you please tell me the time?”

The young man looked at his watch and then answered, “It’s twelve 
o’clock.”

Don wasn’t happy when he heard this, and said, “Isn’t it later than 
that?” He was hungry, and he wanted his lunch. 

“No,” the young man answered. “It never gets later than twelve 
o’clock in our town.” 

Don was surprised and said, “That’s interesting. What do you mean?” 
“Well,” the young man answered, “whenever it becomes twelve o’clock, 

we always start from the beginning again—one o’clock, two o’clock.” .

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Why did Don ask the young man the time? 
2. What did the young man answer? 
3. What did Don ask then?
4. What did the young man answer this time? 
5. Why didn’t it get later? 
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B. Do this puzzle: 

2. Don said this to the young man when 
he left him. 

3. There was a bathroom ______ Don’s 
room in the hotel. 

4. You read this every day. 
5. When Don hears something new, it  him. 
9. Don is married; he is the of my friend, Mary.

Across: 
1. The people in the small town always 

started from the again after reaching 
twelve o’clock. 

6. After twelve o’clock, the next hour was 
______ o’clock. 

7. Also. 
14. Don left his ______ in the hotel. 
10. Perhaps somebody will ______ Don 

and steal his watch. 
11. Places with grass and trees in a town. 
12. Don lent me $5 last week, so now I 

_____ him $5. 
13. Ships travel across the ______ 
14. Don was _____ when the young man 

said, “It never gets later than twelve 
o’clock in our town.

Down:
1. You wash in these rooms.
C. Which of the answers are correct? Write the questions and the correct answers. 
1. Was Don wearing a watch when he went out for a walk? 
    a. No, he wasn’t. / b. Yes, he was. 
2. What did Don want from the young man?
    a. His watch. / b. The correct time. 
3. Why wasn’t Don happy when the young man said, “It’s twelve o’clock”? 
    a. Because he wanted his lunch.  / b. Because his watch was wrong. 
4. When did lunch begin at the hotel? 
    a. At eleven-thirty. / b. At twelve-thirty. 
5. What hour does a watch show after twelve o’clock? 
    a. One o’clock. / b. Thirteen o’clock. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
around the countryنقاط مختلف کشورtell me the timeساعت را به من بگو

lunch was servedناهار ارائه می شد.later /ˈleɪtə(r)/ advدیرتر
 .went out /went aʊt/ vبیرون رفت.hungry /ˈhʌŋgrɪ/ adjگرسنه

(past of go out)

ما همیشه، از دوباره شروع 
می کنیم. )دوباره از یک 

شروع می کنیم تا دوازده.(

we always start from 
the beginning again

فراموش کرد ساعت 
مچی اش را دستش کند.

he forgot to put on 
his watch
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Mr. Clark worked in an office, and he did a lot of important and 
difficult work, but then he began to forget things, and this made his 
work very difficult. One day he said to himself, “I’m going to go and 
see Dr. Martin about this.” 

He waited in the doctor’s waiting-room with the other patients, and 
then the nurse said to him, “You can go in and see Dr. Martin now.” 

Mr. Clark hurried into Dr. Martin’s office, and the doctor said, 
“Please sit down, Mr. Clark. What can I do for you?” 

“Oh, doctor,” said Mr. Clark, “it’s terrible. I can’t remember 
anything for longer than half a minute, and its making my work very 
difficult. What can I do? Can you help me?” 

The doctor said, “When did this start, Mr. Clark?” 
“When did what start?” Mr. Clark asked. 

A. Answer these questions:
1. Where did Mr. Clark work? 
2. What happened to him? 
3. What did he say to himself? 
4. What did he say to the doctor?
5. What did the doctor ask him?
6. What did Mr. Clark answer? 
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B. Write these sentences. Choose the correct word under each blank space. 
1. Mr. Clark’s work was not ____(easily/easy), but he did it quite ____ (easily/easy) 

until he was older. 
2. Sometimes Mr. Clark’s head hurt ____ (terrible/terribly). He had a ____ (terrible/terribly) 

headache.
3. He tried ____ (hard/hardly), but he ____ (hard/hardly) remembered anything, and that was 

____ (hard/hardly) very for him.
4. He went to see the doctor and waited ____ (quiet/quietly) in the waiting-room.
5. Dr. Martin was a ____ (polite/politely) man. He spoke to Mr. Clark ____ (polite/politely)

C. Write this story. Put one of these words in each blank space:
difficult   doctor   forget   help  hurried   office   patients

remember  terrible   waiting-room
A busy doctor had a lot of ______,and one was a rich lady. She was always coming to his 
______ to see him, and spent hours in his ______ every week, but when he sent her his bills, 
she didn’t ______  to pay them. 

One day he met her on the street, and she said, “Please ______ me, Doctor. I’ve got a 
______ headache, and it’s making my shopping very ______.

“All right,” the ______ said. “Close your eyes and count to one hundred. And don’t ______ to 
keep your eyes closed until I tell you to open them,” 
The woman did this, and the doctor ______ away quietly. The woman never came to see 
him again, nor did she ever pay her bill. 

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
office/ˈɑː.fɪs/ nادارهPlease sit downلطفاً بنشینید

]اینجا[ چه خدمتی از 
من برای شما بر می آید؟

What can I do for you?مهمimportant /ɪm’pɔrtnt/ adj.

]اینجا[ کم کم .terrible/ˈter.ə.bļ/ adj]اینجا[ خیلی بد
فراموشی گرفت

he began to forget things

بیش تر از سی  ثانیه 
چیزی یادم نمی ماند

 I can’t remember anything 
for longer than half a minute

این مسئله انجام کارش 
را خیلی سخت کرد.

this made his work 
very difficult

این مسئله انجام کارم را 
بسیار سخت کرده است.

its making my work 
very difficult

waiting-room/weɪtɪŋ rʊm/ nاتاق انتظار

این مشکل از کی شروع 
شد؟

When did this start?بیماران دیگرthe other patients

hurried into officeبا عجله وارد مطب شد?When did what startچی از کی شروع شد؟
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Mr. and Mrs. Davis have one son. His name is Bobby, and it was 
his birthday a few days ago. 

Last Sunday Mrs. Davis’s old father came to visit her and her 
husband, and he brought Bobby a nice toy train. 

When he gave it to Bobby he said, “I’m sorry, Bobby, but I forgot 
your birthday last Tuesday, so I didn’t give you this present then.”

“Oh, that doesn’t matter, Grandpa,” Bobby answered. “Thank you 
very much.” 

“And how old are you now, Bobby?” his grandfather asked. Bobby 
knew the answer to that question. “I’m five, Grandpa,” he said. 

“That’s good,” the old man said. “You’re a big boy now, Bobby.” 
“Yes, I am, Grandpa,” Bobby answered. 
“And what are you going to be when you’re older?” his grandfather 

said. Bobby knew the answer to that one too. “I’m going to be six, 
Grandpa,” he answered.
Outside the 1,000 words: Grandpa

A. Answer these questions: 
1. Why didn’t Bobby’s grandfather give him his present on his birthday? 
2. What did Bobby say when he got the present? 
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3. What did his grandfather ask him then? 
4. How old was Bobby? 
5. What was his grandfather’s next question? 
6. And what was Bobby’s answer? 

B. Which words in the story mean the opposite of: 
1. little 2. next 3. remembered 4. question 5. younger 

C. Choose the correct sentence for each picture and write it down. 
1. a. Bobby’s grandfather is bringing a present 

to him. 
 b. Bobby’s grandfather is taking a present 

from him. 
c. Bobby’s grandfather is sending a present 

to him.

2. a. Bobby’s grandfather has a beard.
 b. Bobby’s grandfather has a mustache. 
c. Bobby’s grandfather has a beard and a 

mustache. 

3. a. Bobby pulled his toy train under the 
chair. 

b. Bobby’s going to pull his toy train under 
the chair. 

c. Bobby’s pulling his toy train under the 
chair.

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
.birthday/ˈbɝːθ.deɪ/ nروز تولد.present /prɪˈzent/ nهدیه

a few days agoچند روز پیش.then /ðen/ adv]اینجا[ آن موقع
Last Sundayیکشنبه قبلthat doesn’t matterمهم نیست

brought /brɔɪt/ v. (past of bring)آورد.Grandpa /ˈgrænpɑː/ nبابا بزرگ )غیررسمی(

a nice toy trainیک ترن اسباب بازی زیبا?how old are you nowچند سال داری؟
I’m sorryمتأسفم.grandfather /ˈgrændfɑðə(r)/ nپدربزرگ )رسمی(

وقتی بزرگ شدی قصد 
داری چه کاره بشی؟

what are you going to 
be when you’re older?

last Tuesdayسه شنبه قبل
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Dick was a sailor on a big ship. It went to Japan and Australia, 
so Dick was often on the ship for several months at a time. When 
he woke up in the morning and looked out, he only saw the sea, or 
sometimes a port. 

When he was twenty-three, Dick got married and bought a small 
house with a garden in his wife’s town. It was far away from the sea. 
Then he had to go back to his ship, and he did not come home for 
two months. He went from the port to the town by bus, and was very 
happy to see his wife again. 

The next morning he slept until 9 o’clock. Then he woke up suddenly 
and looked out of the window. There were trees a few feet away. He was 
very frightened and jumped out of bed, shouting, “We’ve hit land!” 

A. Answer these questions: 
1. What kind of work did Dick do? 
2. What did he usually see when he woke up and looked out? 
3. Where did he buy a house? 
4. What did he see when he woke up in his house and looked out? 
5. What did he do then? 
6. What did he say? 

B. Which of these sentences are true? Write down the correct ones. 
1. Dick’s ship made long trips. 
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2. Dick never saw the land during these trips. 
3. He bought a house near the sea. 
4. He left his wife for two months. 
5. When his ship came back, he went to a hotel in the port. 
6. He woke up in a forest with trees around him. 
7. He was afraid when he saw the trees. 
8. He thought, “I’m on the ship, and it’s hit land!” 

C. Write this story using words instead of pictures. 

Dick had a friend. His name was George, and he was a  too. He worked in a  

for a long time. Then Dick did not see him for two years.

When they  again, George was learning to fly an 
 
Dick was  

but George said, “Well, when things go  they always come  again; but 

sometimes things go  and don’t come  again!”

معانی واژگان رنگی متن
.sailor /ˈseɪlə(r)/ nملوان.go back /gəʊ bæk/ vبرگشتن

on a big shipدر یک کشتی بزرگby busبا اتوبوس
دیک اغلب در هر سفرش he slept until 9 o’clockتا ساعت 9 صبح خوابید

برای چندین ماه  در 
کشتی بود.

Dick was often on 
the ship for several 
months at a time

فیت جمع فوت است و هر فوت 
برابر با 30/48 سانتی متر است.

feet /fi:t/ n. (plural of foot)بیدار شدwoke up /wəʊk ʌp / v. 
(past of wake up)

 .looked out /lʊkd aʊt/ vنگاه کرد.away /ə’weɪ/ advدورتر
(past of look out)

he only saw the seaاو فقط دریا را دید.frightened /ˈfraɪtnd/ adjترسیده
 jumped out /dʒʌmpdبیرون پرید

aʊt/ v. (past of jump out)
.port /pɔrt/ nبندر، لنگرگاه

در شهری که همسرش .hit /hɪt/ v]اینجا[ برخورد کردن
آنجا زندگی می کرد

 in his wife’s town

.far away /fɑr ə’weɪ/ adjدور، دورتر.land /lænd/ n]اینجا[ خشکی، ساحل دریا
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Lesson 1

1. Jimmy played in a very shallow river near his house.
2. Their new house had a garden, but the garden was very small so Jim-

my wasn’t very happy. 
3. Is there a river near here?
4. She answered, “No, there isn’t, but there’s a beautiful park near here, 

Jimmy, and there’s a pool in it. We’ll go there this afternoon.”
5. WARNING: This pool is dangerous. 367 people have fallen into it.
6. Jimmy looked into the pool carefully. Then he said, “I can’t see them.” 

1. There was a park in Jimmy’s city. It was not far from his house.
2. There was a pool in the park, but it was dangerous, so there was a sign 

in front of it.
3. there were a lot of fish in the pool. It was not very big, but it was beauti-

ful, so there were always a lot of people there, looking at them. 
4. There was a very nice place for children.

 
When he lived in the country Jimmy’s house was near a river . He was al-
ways happy there. When he moved to the city, there was a big pool not far 
away, and there was a sign there, because it was deep and dangerous, Jim-
my’s mother said to him, “Be very careful. Don’t  fall into it. There aren’t 
many people here, and perhaps nobody will see you and save you.”

Lesson 2

1. Mrs. Green went in a big plane. 

 Answer of 
Part 1- Elementary

Answer Key
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2. Mrs. Green’s seat was near a window.
3. The young man was on the other side of the aisle. He was near a win-

dow, too.
4. He was always looking at the engine outside his window.
5. She wanted the young man took a walk around the plane.
6. She offered him, “Take a walk around the plane, young man. I’m go-

ing to watch that engine for you for a few minutes.”

1. frightened: afraid • 2. went on a trip: traveled • 3. not far from: near 
• 4. look at: watch • 5. more than two: several

 
1. c • 2. f • 3. d • 4. b • 5. e • 6. a

Lesson 3

1. It’s going to be a beautiful day.
2. Teddy was happy because they were going to the zoo that day.
3. Teddy dreamed about the zoo last night.
4. She asked him, “what did you do in the zoo in your dream?”
5. Teddy answered, “You know, Mommy! You were there in my dream too.”

Across: 1. mommy • 3. say • 4. 
late • 5. it • 7. dreamed • 8. time • 
9. so • 11. ask • 12. did

Down: 1. My • 2. mother’s • 3. 
said • 4. leaves • 6. train • 10. old

 
John and Mary live with their mother and father in the country, but they go to 
school in the city.They get up at seven o’clock, wash their hands and faces, brush 
their teeth, have breakfast in the kitchen, and then go to school by train. They 
are usually in a hurry, because they are late, so they do everything very quick-
ly.One night, Mary had a nice dream. She dreamed about her school: it was 
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near their house, so they got up at eight instead of seven and ate their breakfast 
slowly. Then they walked across the road to school. Mary was happy until her 
mother woke her up at seven o’clock. 

Lesson 4

1. Polly like her schooll at first day because Miss Yates, was very nice, 
and the other children in her class were nice, too.

2. Polly stayed behind and waited.
3. Miss Yates asked Polly, “Why didn’t you go with the others, Polly?”
4. Polly asked Miss Yates, “What did I do in school today?”
5. Miss Yates asked Polly, “What did you do in school today?”
6. Polly answered, “Because I’m going to go home now, and my mother’s 

going to ask me.”

1. a. Yes, she did. • 2. c. Her teacher and the children were nice. • 3. c. 
Because she wanted to ask Miss Yates a question. • 4. a. Because her 
mother always wanted to know.

 
Mrs. Gray was nice. Mr. Lehman was nicer than Mrs. Gray, but Miss Yates 
was the the nicest teacher in the school. Mrs. Gray was kind to the children. 
Mr. Lehman was kinder than Mrs. Gray, and Miss Yates was the knidest of 
them all. Polly is tall, but her mother is taller than Polly, and her father is the 
tallest of all. Polly’s math lessons are hard. Her English lessons are harder 
than her math lessons, and her history lessons are the hardest of all. Polly 
can run fast, but her father can run faster than she can, and her big brother 
can run the fastest of all. 

Lesson 5

1. Jean stopped in a small village to look at a beautiful old church.
2. She saw a cemetery in front of it, and an old man was raking the grass 

around the graves. 
3. said to him, “Good morning. Do people often die in this village?” 
4. “No, they die once.” 

Answer Key
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5. She said, “I’m sorry. I didn’t say that correctly. I’ll ask it differently: 
‘Do a lot of people die in this village?” 

6. He said, “Yes, all of them do.”

1. big: small • 2. carelessly: carefully • 3. in the same way: differently • 4. 
live: die • 5. new: old 6. seldom: often • 7. ugly: beautiful • 8. young: old

 
1. b. Jean is getting out of her car. • 2. c. The cemetery is in front of the 
church. • 3. c. Jean is smiling. • 4. b. The old man is looking at Jean.

Lesson 6

1. When George was thirty-five learned to fly it
2. Mark, One of George friends, went up with him in his small plane
3. George did all kinds of tricks in the air. 
4. Mark said to George in a shaking voice, “Well, George, thank you 

very much for those two trips in your plane.” 
5. George was very surprised and said, “Two trips?”
6. Mark answered, “Yes, my first and my last,” 

1. True • 2. False • 3. False • 4. True • 5. False • 6. True • 7. True • 8. 
False • 9. False • 10. Ture

 
1. a • 2. d • 3. f • 4. b • 5. e • 6. c

Lesson 7

1. Bill said, “Let’s take our vacation in a trailer, Fred. It’s cheaper than 
a hotel. I can borrow my father’s trailer.”

2. They wanted to get up early the next day because they had plan to go 
fishing.

3. Why didn’t they set their alarm clock because They didn’t have an 
alarm clock.
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4. He put some small pieces of bread on the roof of the trailer that night 
and said they’ll wake them up in the morning.” 

5. Small birds came down to eat the bread, and their noise on the roof of 
the trailer woke Bill and Fred up very quickly. 

Bill and Fred had some good news last month. They wanted to take a vaca-
tion, and Bill’s father said, “You can borrow my trailer.” He also gave Bill 
some money to buy gas. Bill and Fred had a good time on their vacation. 
They only drove a hundred and twenty miles a day. Every day they bought 
some fresh bread to eat and then gave some of it to the birds. 

 
1. a • 2. g • 3. d • 4. e • 5. f • 6. b • 7. c •8. h

Lesson 8

1. Kate and Jenny didn’t see each other for some time becauseThey 
didn’t live near each other after they got married.

2. Kate and Jenny met in the city while they were shopping
3. Jenny asked Kate, “How’s your sister getting along with her new husband?” 
4. Kate answered, “Oh, fine, Jenny, there’s only one little thing.”
5. The one thing that was wrong was that her sister hated his husband.

1. with each other: together • 2. fast: quickly • 3. doesn’t like: hates • 4. 
more than two: a few •  5. small: little

 
1. b. Yes, she had a sister. • 2. a. Never. • 3. a. No, she didn’t. • 4. a. She 
didn’t like him at all.

Lesson 9

1. Mr. Brown didn’t fix the broken faucet in his bathroom because he 
wasn’t home when it was broken.

2. Mrs. Brown didn’t fix it because she didn’t know much about fixing 

Answer Key
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broken faucets.
3. A plumber fixed it.
4. She said, “Your prices are very high, aren’t they? Do you know, the 

doctor costs less than this when he comes to the house?” 
5. Plumber answered, “Yes, I know, I know that very well, because I was a 

doctor until I was lucky enough to find this job a few months ago.”

Across: 1. steps • 4. tea • 6. fau-
cets • 8. film • 9. bathe • 10. had 
• 
Down: 2. plumber • 3. wet • 4. 
tenths • 5. asked • 6. fixed • 7. Al

 
John studied for many years, and then he became a doctor in a hospital 
in a big city One day John was taking a bath when the hot water faucet 
in his bathtub broke. He called a plumber , and the plumber came and 
fixed it. Then he gave John his bill His prices were very high. They were 
higher than John’s, so John thought, “Why am I a doctor? I’m going to 
become a plumber too.” 

Lesson 10

1. Mary always wanted to become a teacher, because she liked children. 
2. She was a good teacher, and she laughed a lot with the children in her class so 

they enjoyed her teaching.
3. Helen asked her, “Miss Smith, why does a man’s hair become gray before his 

mustache and beard do?” 
4. one of the boys said, “I know, Miss Smith! Men’s hair becomes gray first 

because it’s sixteen years older than their mustaches and beards.” 

1. My father has a beard, and yours has a mustache. 
2. Your father has a black mustache, and mine has a brown beard. 
3. Mary and John each have an uncle, Hers doesn’t have a beard or a 

mustache. Her 
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4. We have beards, and so do our friends, but our beards are long and 
theirs are short. 

5. We have mustaches, and so do our friends, but their mustaches are big 
and ours are small. 
 

Helen was a girl Her father  had a beard and a moustache What color were 
they? They were black  but his hair was gray. Helen thought. “Why is it 
gray?” Helen asked her teacher but she only laughed and answered , “I 
don’t know.” Then a boy said, “I know, Because it’s older.”

Lesson 11

1. Joan come to live on the same street as Molly when both of them were 
eight years old.

2. No, they didn’t, because they didn’t go to the same school.
3. They played together after school. 
4. George was Joan’s brother.
5. Molly’s mother didn’t want her to play with Joan that day because your 

brother George has a bad cold, and she doesn’t want me to get it, too.
6. Joan said, “Oh, that’s all right, Molly, George isn’t really my brother. 

He’s my step-brother.” 

1. big: little • 2. different: the same • 3. alone: together • 4. old: new • 5. 
slowly: quickly

 
1. c • 2. b • 3. f • 4. a • 5. d • 6. e

Lesson 12

1. Mike never really washed them well. He only put his hands in the wa-
ter for a few seconds and then took them out again. 

2. One day Mike’s uncle and aunt came to visit Mike’s parents.
3. They brought their small son, Ted, with them.
4. When they were alone, Mike looked at Ted’s hands 5. 
5. Mike said proudly, “My hands are dirtier than yours!” 
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6. Ted answered, “Of course they are, you’re a year older than I am.” 

1. True • 2. False • 3. False • 4. True • 5. False • 6. False • 7. True • 8. False 
• 9. True

 
1. a. Mike is going to wash his hands in the water.
    b. Mike is washing his hands in the water.
    c. Mike has washed his hands in the water.
2. a. Mike’s uncle is going to knock at the door.
    b. Mike’s uncle is knocking at the door.
    c. Mike’s uncle has knocked at the door.
3. a. Mike’s is going to open  mother the door.
    b. Mike’s is opening mother the door.
    c. Mike’s has opened mother the door.

Lesson 13

1. Paul invite Peter to come to his birthday party on Saturday
2. Peter mother said to him, “Now, Peter, don’t forget to be polite. Don’t 

ask for food. Wait until someone gives it to you.” 
3. Peter went to Paul’s house on his bicycle. 
4. Paul’s mother forgot to give Peter any food. 
5. He held his plate up in the air and said loudly, “Does anyone want a 

nice clean plate?” 

Paul invited some  children to his birthday party. Paul’s mother gave the 
children some food, but she did not give Peter any .
When he looked at his plate there was no food on it. There was some 
food on all the other plates, but there was none on his. He held his plate 
up, and Paul’s mother saw it. “Don’t you have any food, Paul?” she said. 
“I’m sorry. I’ll give you some.

 
1. a. Peter is riding to Paul’s party. • 2. a. has eaten his food. • 3. a. The children 
are running in the garden. • 4. a. Peter is holding his plate up. • 5. a. Paul’s moth-
er is giving food to a girl. • 6. b. Paul’s mother is surprised.
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Lesson 14

1. Jim was sometimes naughty, but he made Nora laugh a lot.
2. Nora loved him and was always very nice to him. 
3. Jim running along the street towards her.
4. Nora shouted to him, “Hi, Jim, why are you running like that?”
5. I’m trying to stop two boys from fighting.
6. Tom and himself

1. going very fast: running • 2. kind: nice • 3. liked very much: loved • 4. 
quickly: fast • 5. said very loudly: shouted • 6. small: little

 
Nora enjoyed playing with her little brother, He was very good at making 
her laugh. One day she was surprised to see him running in the street.  
She wanted to stop him, to talk to him, but he did not stop running He 
shouted to her, “I’m trying to stop a fight. I can’t stop talk to you now. 
Nora watched him running down the street until he went around a corner.

Lesson 15

1. Hank took his new red car out of the garage and was washing it when 
a neighbor came by.

2. That’s a nice car. Is it yours?
3. It blonged to his daughter, when there was a party in town.
4. It blonged to his son, when there was a football game somewhere.
5. It blonged to his wife, when Hank washed it, and it looks really nice 

and clean.
6. It blonged to Hank, when it needs gas.

Across: 6. neighbors • 7. him • 
10. trouble • 13. careful • 
Down: 1. one • 2. visitors • 3. she 
• 4. football • 5. ask • 8. Mr • 9. 
nice • 11. off • 12. eyes

Answer Key
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Hank was Jane and Joe’s father, so Jane was his daughter,and Joe was 
his son. They were his two children. Jane took the family’s red car when 
she wanted to go to a party and Joe took it when he wanted to go to a 
football game. Hank’s wife took it when it was nice and clean, and Hank 
took it when it needed gas. He also took it out of the garage and washed 
it every Saturday. 

Lesson 16

1. Alice’s patients like her because She was very kind
2. Mrs. Herman was Alice patient in the hospital last year!
3. Alice offered Mrs. Herman to help her cross the street.
4. She accepted Alice offer and then she stepped forward.
5. Alice stopped her because the light was still red.
6. Mrs. Herman said, “Oh, I can easily cross the street alone when the 

light’s green.” 

1. b. She was young. • 2. c. Yes, they liked her a lot. • 3. b. Yes, she did. • 
4. b. When the light was red. • 5. a. When the light was green.

 
Alice was a  nurse. One day, she met an old patient at the  corner of a 
busy street. The  old patient wanted to cross the street, but the light was 
red. Alice stopped her and said, “Wait for the green light. We don’t want 
to have an  accident.” 

Lesson 17

1. John was in Africa for ten years.
2. He wanted to buy an electric heater.
3. The salesman showed him three or four different kinds of electric heater.
4. Salesman said, “And this is our best electric heater. It costs a lot of 

money, but it saves half of your electricity, and electricity is very ex-
pensive now, isn’t it?” 
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5. John answered, “Yes, it’s very expensive, and it’s becoming worse ev-
ery year.”

6. The two heaters couldn’t save all his electricity.

1. cold: hot • 2. cheap: expensive • 3. same: different • 4. worst: best • 5. 
carelessly: carefully • 6. better: worse
 

1. b • 2. f • 3. e • 4. c • 5. a • 6. d

Lesson 18

1. Both of them liked sports and games very much, and they also liked 
fighting.

2. Their mother wasn’t happy when they had fights with other boys. 
3. Tim was crying because Harry hit him.
4. Harry was one of the boys at school, and Tim and Harry often had 

fights with each other. 
5. Steve asked, “Did you hit him back, or did you cry like a baby and run 

home to Mommy?” 
6. Tim answered, “I hit him back! I hit him back first, and then he hit me.” 

1. False • 2. False • 3. True • 4. False • 5. True • 6. False • 7. True • 8. 
False • 9. False • 10. True

 
Tim was a small boy He went to school  every day. He lived in a small 
house and he and his brother Steve slept in the same bedroom  Steve 
had a nice record player. One day Tim had a fight with his friend Harry. 
Harry hit  him hard, and Tim began to cry. But when Steve saw him, he 
only laughed  and said, “You are a baby!”

Lesson 19

1. Billy was playing with his ball when the dog came along.

Answer Key
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2. The dog wanted to play with the ball too.
3. Billy picked the ball up and held it above his head. He did not want the 

big dog to take it and run away with it.
4. The dog jumped up and knocked him over.
5. Billy’s mother asked him “Did he bite you?”
6. Billy answered, “No, he didn’t bite me, but he tasted me.”

Billy’s mother and father live in the city. Their  house is on a quiet Street. they 
have only one child. Billy went to his mother yesterday, because he wanted to 
play in the street. Billy’s mother got a ball and gave it to him. Then she  said, “Be 
careful in the street, Billy.” She didn’t want her son to have an accident. Billy 
took the ball from her and said, “All right. I’ll be careful.” When cars come 
down the street, Billy sees them and stops playing. 

 
1. b. Billy got a beautiful ball. • 2. b. He went down into the street. • 3. a. He 
threw his ball against a wall. • 4. a. Then a dog came around the corner. • 5. a. 
Billy put his ball above his head. • 6. a. The dog knocked Billy down.

Lesson 20

1. A photographer took photographs of Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
2. Mrs. Williams went to the photographer’s studio.
3. She said, “You took some photographs of me and my husband last 

week, but I’m not going to pay for them.”
4. Because her husband looks like a monkey in those photographs.
5. The photographer answered, “that isn’t our fault. Why didn’t you think of 

that before you married him?” 

1. after that: later • 2. became husband and wife: got married • 3. came: ar-
rived • 4. give money for: pay for • 5. glad: happy • 6. pictures: photographs

 
1. c • 2. a •3. e •4. f • 5. d • 6. b
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Lesson 21

1. An old man went to the hospital
2. The doctor said, “Well, Mr. Jones, you’re going to have some injec-

tions, and then you’ll feel much better. A nurse will come and give you 
the first one this evening, and then you’ll get another one tomorrow 
morning.” 

3. In the evening a young nurse came to Mr. Jones’s bed.
4.The young nurse asked him, “I’m going to give you your first injection 

now, Mr. Jones. Where do you want it?” 
5. He answered, “Nobody’s ever let me choose that before. Are you really 

going to let me choose now?” 

Across: 1. injection • 8. mat • 9. chose • 
10. one • 12. out • 13. hurry • 14. sur-
prised
Down: 2. no • 3. came • 4. into • 5. 
nose • 6. across • 7. doctor • 11. nurse 
• 13. her

 
Betty was ill, so she went to see Dr. Rivers. He was her doctor. He sent her to the 
hosptial,because she was very ill. A young nurse looked after her. Her name was 
Jean, and she was very kind.  Jean was never in a hurry, and she always had a 
nice smile on her face. “I’m going to give you an injection in your arm now,” she 
said, “and you can choose: Do you want it in your left arm or your right arm?” 
In a few days, Betty was much better ,and she went home. Her doctor was sur-
prised and said, “You got better very quickly!” 

Lesson 22

1. Pat asked the old man, “1 want to go to the Sun Hotel. Do you know 
it?”

2. The old man answered, “Yes, I’ll show you the way.”
3. They drove for about twelve miles.

Answer Key
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4. Pat said to the old man, “But this isn’t a hotel.”
5. The old man said, “No, this is my house. And now I’ll show you the 

way to the Sun Hotel. Turn around and go back nine miles. Then 
you’ll see the Sun Hotel on the left.” 

1. Pat was driving to a hotel in his car. 
2. There were not many houses on the way. 
3. There was a small house on the right, but it wasn’t a hotel. 
4. Pat drove on until he saw a hill in front of him. 
5. There was a building on top of it. 
6. “How do I get there?” he thought. Then he saw a gate at the bottom 

of the hill. 
7. He went through it. There was a truck in his way, but when the driver saw 

Pat’s car, he let him pass. 
8. Then at the end of the road Pat saw the hotel. 

 
1. b. In a hotel. • 2. c. Because he saw an old man. • 3. a. To the old man’s 
house. • 4. a. Because he wanted to get home. 

Lesson 23

1. Jimmy started painting when he was three years old.
2. When he was five he was already very good at painting.
3. People said, “This boy’s going to be famous when he’s a little older, 

and then we’re going to sell these pictures for a lot more money.” 
4. Jimmy’s pictures were different from other people’s, because he never 

painted on all of the paper. He painted on half of it, and the other half 
was always empty. 

5. “Please tell me this, Jimmy. Why do you paint on the bottom half of 
your pictures, but not on the top half?” 

6. Jimmy didn’t paint on the top half of his pictures because his brushes 
don’t reach very high.” 

1. bad: good • 2. big: small • 3. full: empty • 4. less: more • 5. low: high 
• 6. unknown: famous • 7. stupid: clever • 8. same: different • 9. ugly: 
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beautiful • 10. younger: older

 
1. c • 2. d • 3. b • 4. e • 5. a • 6. f

Lesson 24

1. Pete’s parents take him to the country because they thought Living in 
the city all the time wasn’t good for Pete.

2. they stayed in the country in a small house.
3. Pete asked her mother “I haven’t found the bathtub, Mom. Where is it?” 
4. His mother said, “This is a very small house, Pete, and there is no 

bathtub.”
5. Pete said, “That’s very good, this is going to be a very nice vacation.” 

because he does not like to wash

1. False • 2. False • 3. True • 4. True • 5. True • 6. False • 7. True • 8. False

 
In front of Pete’s house in the country there was a lot of grass Pet loved cut  
it. When he finished cutting the grass at his house, Pete went to his neigh-
bor’s house and knocked  on the door. Pete’s mother watched through the 
window Pete said  to the neighbor, and then came back. Pete was crying 
His mother asked, “what did you say to our neighbor?” Pete answered, “I 
said, “Can I cut your grass, too?” But then he asekd, “How much? and I 
didn’t have any money to give him.

Lesson 25

1. Mr. Parker said to himself, “I haven’t seen my brother David for a 
long time, and he’s living in a new house now. I’m going to drive there 
and see him this afternoon.” 

2. No, He didn’t.
3. The man said, “Go straight along this road for two miles, then turn 

left, and then take the second road on the right.” 

Answer Key
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4. Mr. Parker went straight along the road and turned left after two 
miles, but then he got lost again. He drove for another mile, and at 
last he saw a road on his right and stopped.

5. A woman
6. He asked the woman, “Excuse me, is this the second road on the right?” 

1. Mr. Parker works with French people, because he speaks French very well. 
2. He came home late this evening. 
3. He came home in his car, and the streets were too crowded for him. 
4. He got home faster yesterday, because he left his office earlier.

 
Mr. Parker was living in the country, and he wanted to go to an office 
in the city one day. He found the address on a letter, got into his .ir and 
drove to the city. He drove stright to the office without any trouble and 
stopped in front of the door. He locked his car and started to go into the 
office, but then he turned around and went back to his car. “I’ve locked 
my keys in it!” he said to himself. He telephoned his wife and said” ex-
cuse me, but I’ve locked my keys in my car. Please bring me your keys.” 
Mrs. Parker got into their second car and drove twenty miles to help her 
husband. But while he was waiting for her, he walked around car and 
tried the other door. It was not locked! He locked it quickly brfore his 
wife arrived. 

Lesson 26

1. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson lived in a big crowded city.
2. They took a vaction in the country
3. They enjoyed it very much, because it was a quiet, clean place and 

very different from the city.
4. They met an old man
5. everybody knows everbody else. They often visit eachother. And there are 

also lots of children there.
6. The same things

1. full of people: crowded • 2. liked: enjoyed • 3. not dirty: clean • 4. not 
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noisy: quiet • 5. not the same: different • 6. with nobody else: alone
 

Cars make a lot of noise in the city. When you’ve done your work, it does 
you a lot of good to put on your hat and coat, go out into the country and 
get away from the city. Some people make a camp in a quiet place. They put 
their tent up, make a fire and make all their cooking on it. It is very import-
ant to put a fire out before you go away. Don’t make a mistake and leave it 
burning, or it will start a forest fire.

Lesson 27

1. He forgot to put on his watch, he walked for a long time and he need 
to time to go for lunch.

2. The young man answered “It’s twelve o’clock.”
3. He asked “Isn’t it later than that?”
4. The young man answered, “No, it never gets later than twelve o’clock 

in our town.” 
5. Whenever it becomes twelve o’clock, They always start from the be-

ginning again, one o’clock, two o’clock. 

Across: 1. beginnig • 6. one • 7. too 
• 8. watch • 10. rob • 11. parks • 12. 
owe • 13. sea • 14. surprised

Down: 1. bathrooms • 2. goodbye • 
3. in • 4. newspaper • 5. interests • 
9. husband

 
1. a. No, he wasn’t. • 2. b. The correct time. • 3. a. Because he wanted his 
lunch. • 4. b. At twelve-thirty. • 5. a. One o’clock.

Lesson 28

1. Mr. Clark worked in an office.

Answer Key
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2. He began to forget things
3. He said to himself, “I’m going to go and see Dr. Martin about this.” 
4. Mr. Clark said, “Oh, doctor, it’s terrible. I can’t remember anything 

for longer than half a minute, and its making my work very difficult. 
What can I do? Can you help me?” 

5. The doctor said, “When did this start, Mr. Clark?”
6. Mr. Clark instead of answering asked, “When did what start?”

1. Mr. Clark’s work was not easy, but he did it quite easily until he was 
older. 

2. Sometimes Mr. Clark’s head hurt terribly. He had a terrible headache.
3. He tried hard, but he hardly remembered anything, and that was very 

hard for him.
4. He went to see the doctor and waited quietly in the waiting-room.
5. Dr. Martin was a polite man. He spoke to Mr. Clark politely.

 
A busy doctor had a lot of patients,and one was a rich lady. She was al-
ways coming to his office to see him, and spent hours in his waiting-room  
every week, but when he sent her his bills, she didn’t remember to pay 
them.  One day he met her on the street, and she said, “Please help me, 
Doctor. I’ve got a terrible headache, and it’s making my shopping very 
difficult. “All right,” the doctor said. “Close your eyes and count to one 
hundred. And don’t forget to keep your eyes closed until I tell you to 
open them,” The woman did this, and the doctor hurried away quietly. 
The woman never came to see him again, nor did she ever pay her bill. 

Lesson 29

1. His grandfather forgot his birthday.
2. “Oh, that doesn’t matter, Grandpa, thank you very much.” 
3. How old are you now, Bobby?
4. He was five.
5. what are you going to be when you’re older?
6. he answered, “I’m going to be six, Grandpa,” 

1. little: big • 2. next: last • 3. remembered: forgot • 4. question: answer 
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• 5. younger: older

 
1. a. Bobby’s grandfather is bringing a present to him. • 2. b. Bobby’s 
grandfather has a mustache. • 3. c. Bobby’s pulling his toy train under 
the chair.

Lesson 30

1. Dick was a sailor on a big ship.
2. When he woke up in the morning and looked out, he only saw the sea, 

or sometimes a port. 
3. He bought a small house with a garden in his wife’s town.
4. He woke up and looked out of the window, there were trees a few feet 

away.
5. He was very frightened and jumped out of bed.
6. He shouted, “We’ve hit land!”

1. True • 2. True • 3. False • 4. True • 5. False • 6. False • 7. True • 8. True

 
Dick had a friend. His name was George, and he was a sailor too. He 
worked in a ship for a long time. Then Dick did not see him for two 
years.
When they met again, George was learning to fly an airplane. Dick was 
frightened but George said, “Well, when things go up they always come 
down again; but sometimes things go down  and don’t come up again!”

Answer Key
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        داستان اول 
ــق  ــردن در رود کم عم ــنا ک ــق ش ــرد و عاش ــی می ک ــهر زندگ ــه ی ش ــی در حوم جیم
نزدیــک خانه شــان بــود. امــا پــس از مدتــی پدرتــش در شــهری بــزرگ کار پیــدا کــرد 
ــان  ــه ی جدیدش ــکان کرد.خان ــهر نقل م ــه آن ش ــواده اش ب ــراه خان ــم هم ــی ه و جیم
ــد  ــه ی جدی ــی در خان ــود و جیم ــک ب ــیار کوچ ــه بس ــا باغچ ــت ام ــه داش ــک باغچ ی
خوشــحال نبود.صبــح اولیــن روز زندگــی در خانــه جدیــد، جیمــی از مــادرش پرســید: 
»ایــن نزدیکــی رودخانــه هســت؟« مــادرش پاســخ داد: »نــه، رودخانــه ای نیســت، امــا 
یــک بــارک زیبــا نزدیــک خانــه هســت جیمــی. و آن پــارک هــم یــک حــوض دارد. 
ــی  ــرف جیم ــن ح ــنیدن ای ــس از ش ــم.« پ ــارک می روی ــه آن پ ــر ب ــروز بعدازظه ام
ــد  ــارک رفتن ــه آن پ ــادرش ب ــا م ــی ب ــار، جیم ــرف ناه ــد از ص ــد. بع ــحال ش خوش
ــوض  ــوی ح ــو جل ــک تابل ــا ی ــود ام ــوض ش ــک ح ــه نزدی ــت ک ــد داش ــی قص و جیم
قــرار داشــت. مــادرش نوشــته ی روی تابلــو را بــرای او خوانــد: »هشــدار! ایــن حــوض 
ــه داخــل  ــت ب ــا دق ــد.« جیمــی ب ــه داخــل آن افتاده ان ــر ب ــاک اســت. 367 نف خطرن

ــم.« ــا را نمی بین ــن آنه ــا م ــت: »ام ــپس گف ــرد و س ــگاه ک ــوض ن ح

       داستان  دوم

خانــم گریــن بانــوی پیــری بــود کــه اغلــب ســفر می کــرد و از پــرواز 
نمی ترســید. روزی او در حــال ســفر از شــیکاگو بــه سانفرانســیکو بــا هواپیمایــی 
ــن  ــم گری ــی خان ــت.  صندل ــادی داش ــی زی ــای خال ــه صندلی ه ــود ک ــی ب بزرگ
نزدیــک پنجــره بــود. در ردیــف دیگــری کــه او نشســته بــود مــرد جوانــی بــود 
کــه او هــم بــه پنجــره نزدیــک بــود. خانــم گریــن چندیــن بــار بــه مــرد جــوان 
نــگاه کــرد و بــا خــود فکــر کــرد: »مــرد جــوان تمــام وقــت بــه موتــور هواپیمــا 
ــت و  ــش برخاس ــن از جای ــم گری ــد.« خان ــگاه می کن ــت ن ــره اس ــرون پنج ــه بی ک
ــه مــرد  ــاره ب ــرای چنــد دقیقــه اطــراف هواپیمــا قــدم زد. بعــد نشســت و دوب ب
جــوان نــگاه کــرد. بــا خــود فکــر کــرد: »بلــه، او تمــام وقــت بــه موتــور هواپیمــا 
نــگاه می کنــد.« پــس از نیــم ســاعت خانــم گریــن بــه ســمت مــرد جــوان رفــت 
و گفــت: »مــرد جــوان کمــی در هواپیمــا کمــی قــدم بــزن، چنــد دقیقــه مــن بــه 

ــم.« ــگاه می کن ــا ن ــور هواپیم ــه موت ــو ب ــای ت ج
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       داستان سوم

یــک صبــح شــنبه در مــاه مــی* بــود کــه خانــم ادواردز پرده هــا را گشــود و بــه 
بیــرون نــگاه کــرد. او لبخنــد زد و گفــت: »امــروز روز بســیار خوبــی خواهــد بود.« 
در ســاعت هشــت و نیــم، پســر کوچکــش را بیــدار کــرد و بــه او گفــت: »تــدی! 
ــم. ســریع دســت و صورتــت  ــه باغ وحــش بروی ــرار اســت ب بلنــد شــو. امــروز ق
ــرار اســت  ــا ق ــه  ات را بخــور. م ــزن و صبحان ــت را مســواک ب را بشــور، دندان های
ــه نیویــورک برویــم.« تــدی شــش ســال داشــت و آن لحظــه بســیار  ــا قطــار ب ب
خوشــحال بــود زیــرا رفتــن بــه باغ وحــش را خیلــی دوســت داشــت. و همیشــه 
دوســت داشــت کــه بــا قطــار بــرود. او بــه مــادرش گفــت: »مامــان! مــن دیشــب 
خــواب باغ وحــش را دیــدم.« مــادرش عجلــه داشــت امــا مکــث کــرد و بــه پســر 
ــدی؟ و در  ــش را دی ــواب باغ وح ــدی خ ــاً ت ــت: »واقع ــد زد و گف ــش لبخن کوچک
ــان  ــخ داد: »مام ــدان پاس ــدی خن ــردی؟« ت ــه کار می ک ــش چ ــت در باغ وح خواب
ــودی.« ــم ب ــم در خواب ــودت ه ــون خ ــردم چ ــه کار می ک ــه چ ــی ک ــودت می دان خ

* ماه می مقارن 11 اردیبهشت تا 10 خرداد است.

       داستان  چهارم
پلُــی وقتــی شــش ســاله بــود بــه مدرســه رفــت. او روز اول مدرســه اش را بســیار 
ــود و دیگــر بچه هــای کلاس  ــم یاتــس کــه معلمــش خــوب ب دوســت داشــت. خان
هــم مثــل معلمــش خــوب بودنــد. امــا در پایــان روز دوم وقتــی همــه بچه هــا کلاس 
ــه مشــغول  ــد و منتظــر شــد.خانم یاتــس ک ــه کلاس مان ــی ت ــد،  پلُ ــرک کردن را ت
انجــام کاری بــود، ابتــدا پلُــی را ندیــد امــا بعــد از انجــام کارش، ســرش را کــه بــالا 
آوردم پلُــی را دیــد. بــا مهربانــی از پلُــی پرســید: »پلُــی! چــرا بــا بچه هــای دیگــر 
ــس.«  ــم یات ــه خان ــت: - »بل ــی گف ــؤالی داری؟« پلُ ــن س ــی از م ــی؟ می خواه نرفت
خانــم یاتــس پرســید: »ســؤالت چیســت؟« پلُــی گفــت: »مــن امــروز در مدرســه 
چــه کــردم؟« خانــم یاتــس خندیــد و گفــت: »تــو امــروز در مدرســه چــه کــردی؟ 
ــه  ــن الان ب ــرا م ــخ داد: »زی ــی پاس ــیدی؟« پلُ ــزی را پرس ــن چی ــرا چنی ــی! چ پلُ

خانــه مــی روم و مــادرم هــم ایــن ســؤال را از مــن خواهــد پرســید؟«

       داستان   پنجم

جیــن بــا ماشــین در حــال ســفر در اطــراف نیــو اینگلند بــود کــه روزی در روســتایی 
ــود،  ــع ب ــا واق ــه در آنج ــی را ک ــی زیبای ــیای قدیم ــا کلس ــرد ت ــف ک ــک توق کوچ
ــا  ــالخورده ای ب ــرد س ــت و م ــرار داش ــیا ق ــوی کلس ــتان در جل ــک گورس ــد. ی ببین
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ــاده  ــین پی ــن از ماش ــود.  جی ــا ب ــا روی گوره ــع آوری علف ه ــال جم ــگک در ح چن
شــد و وارد گورســتان شــد و بــه چنــد تــا از گورهــا نــگاه کــرد. ســپس بــه ســوی 
ــاد  ــردم زی ــتا م ــن روس ــر! در ای ــت: »صبح بخی ــه او گف ــت و ب ــالخورده رف ــرد س م
می میرنــد؟«  مــرد ســالخوره بــرای چنــد ثانیــه دســت از کار کشــید، بــا دقــت بــه 
ــنیدن  ــا ش ــن ب ــد.« جی ــار می میرن ــک ب ــا ی ــه، آن ه ــت: »ن ــرد و گف ــگاه ک ــن ن جی
ایــن حــرف خندیــد و ســپس بــه مــرد ســالخورده گفــت: »متأســفم. صحیــح نگفتم. 
طــور دیگــر می پرســم: در ایــن روســتا مــردم زیــادی می میرنــد؟« مــرد ســالخورده 
ــد.« و  ــتا می میرن ــردم روس ــه ی م ــه! هم ــت: »بل ــید و گف ــت از کار کش ــاره دس دوب

ــد. ــا ش ــع آوری علف ه ــغول جم ــگک مش ــا چن ــاره ب دوب

      داستان ششم
ــرواز  ــد و پ ــک خری ــای کوچ ــک هواپیم ــالگی ی ــج س ــی و پن ــن س ــورج در س ج
کــردن بــا آن را یــاد گرفــت. خیلــی زود در پــرواز کــردن بــا آن پیشــرفت کــرد و با 
هواپیمایــش هــر مانــوری را می توانســت اجــرا کنــد. جــورج دوســتی داشــت کــه 
نامــش مــارک بــود. روزی جــورج بــه دوســتش مــارک پیشــنهاد کــرد تــا ســوار 
هواپیمایــش بشــود. مــارک بــا خــود فکــر کــرد: »مــن چندیــن بــار بــا هواپیماهای 
ــس  ــدم، پ ــک نش ــای کوچ ــوار هواپیم ــت س ــا هیچ وق ــرده ام ام ــرواز ک ــزرگ پ ب
ســوارش بشــوم.« آنهــا ســوار هواپیمــا شــدند و جــورج حــدود نیــم ســاعت پــرواز 
کــرد و در آســمان تمــام مانورهــا را انجــام داد. وقتــی فــرود آمدنــد، مــارک بســیار 
خوشــحال بــود کــه ســالم برگشــته اســت و بــا صــدای لــرزان بــه دوســتش گفــت: 
»خــوب جــورج، بــرای دو ســفری کــه بــا هواپیمایــت مــن را بــردی، از تــو بســیار 
ــارک  ــفر؟« م ــت: »دو س ــد و گف ــگفت زده ش ــیار ش ــورج بس ــتم.«  ج ــون هس ممن

پاســخ داد: »بلــه! ســفر اول و ســفر آخــرم.«

      داستان  هفتم
ــون  ــد. چ ــت بودن ــم دوس ــا ه ــد و ب ــل می کردن ــگاه تحصی ــرد، در دانش ــل و ف بی
آنهــا پــول کمــی داشــتند، هنــگام تعطیــلات تابســتان شــد؛ بیــل گفــت: »فــرد! بیا 
ــن  ــت. م ــر اس ــل ارزان ت ــش از هت ــم. یدک ک ــش بگذرانی ــان را در یدک ک تعطیلات م
ــدرم را قــرض بگیــرم.« فــرد بســیار خوشــحال شــد. پــس  ــم یدک کــش پ می توان
هــر دو ســوار یدک کــش شــدند و تعطیلاتشــان را آغــاز کردند.آنهــا می خواســتند 
صبــح روز بعــد زود بیــدار شــوند تــا بــه ماهی گیــری برونــد امــا ســاعت  زنــگ دار 
ــا را روی  ــرد نان ه ــن خ ــب ای ــت. امش ــکلی نیس ــل! مش ــت: »بی ــتند.فرد گف نداش
ــد  ــدار خواهن ــا را بی ــح م ــا صب ــرد نان ه ــن خ ــزم و ای ــش می ری ــقف یدک ک س
ــه  ــت. ب ــق داش ــرد ح ــزی نگفت.ف ــا چی ــد ام ــگفت زده ش ــیار ش ــل بس ــرد.« بی ک
ــد و  ــرود آمدن ــا ف ــوردن نان ه ــرای خ ــده ب ــد پرن ــاب زد، چن ــه آفت ــض اینک مح
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ــرد. ــدار ک ــرد را بی ــل و ف ــی زود بی ــش، خیل ــقف یدک ک ــدگان روی س ــدای پرن ص

      داستان  هشتم
ــم  ــا ه ــد و ب ــه می رفتن ــه مدرس ــم ب ــا ه ــال های ب ــن س ــی چندی ــت و جن کی
دوســت بودنــد. کیــت خواهــر کوچکتــری داشــت امــا جنــی تــک فرزنــد بــود. 
چنــد ســال پــس از آنکــه کیــت و جنــی مدرسه اشــان تمــام شــد، هــر دو ازدواج 
ــد و چــون هــر  ــد و بچــه دار شــدند. دیگــر نزدیــک هــم زندگــی نمی کردن کردن
ــا  ــد ت ــر را نمی دی ــر یکدیگ ــد، دیگ ــان بودن ــغول خانواده هایش ــان مش دو اش
ــغول  ــی مش ــت و جن ــی کی ــک روز وقت ــت ازدواج کرد.ی ــر کی ــه خواه ــی ک زمان
ــت  ــم صحب ــا ه ــی ب ــرای مدت ــد و ب ــر را دیدن ــد، همدیگ ــهر بودن ــد در ش خری
ــداش  ــوهر جدی ــا ش ــور ب ــرت چط ــت: »خواه ــت گف ــه کی ــی ب ــد و جن کردن
ــی.  ــد جن ــار می آین ــوب کن ــا! خ ــخ داد: »آه ــوراً پاس ــت ف ــد؟« کی ــار می آی کن
فقــط یــک مشــکل کوچــک هســت.« جنــی پرســید: » آه! آن مشــکل کوچــک 
چیســت؟« کیــت گفــت: »خــوب! خواهــرم از شــوهرش بیــزار اســت. امــا در هــر 
ــت.« ــل نیس ــص و کام ــزی بی نق ــه! هیچ چی ــه ن ــت، مگ ــکلی هس ــک مش ــزی ی چی

      داستان  نهم
الَ بــراون در تعمیــر وســایل خــراب خانــه خیلــی خــوب بــود. روزی بــرای انجــام کاری 
بــه شــهر دیگــری رفــت و همســرش در خانــه تنهــا مانــد. در مــدت زمانــی کــه آقــای 
بــراون از خانــه دور بــود یکــی از شــیرهای آب وان حمــام خــراب شــد. خانم بــروان تعمیر 
شــیرهای آب را بلــد نبــود؛ پــس بــه یــک لوله کــش تلفــن کــرد. لوله کــش عصــر آن روز 
بــه خانــه آمــد و شــیر آب را ظــرف چنــد دقیقــه تعمیــر کــرد و توجــه خانــم بــراون را 
بــه صورتحســاب انجــام کارش جلــب کــرد. خانــم بــراون چندیــن بــار بــه فاکتــور نــگاه 
کــرد و گفــت: »قیمــت شــما خیلــی بالاســت، مگــه نــه؟ می دانیــد کــه هزینــه معاینــه 
ــخ داد:  ــش پاس ــت؟« لوله ک ــن اس ــر از ای ــیار کمت ــد، بس ــه می آی ــه خان ــه ب ــکی ک پزش
ــودم  ــم. زیــرا قبــلًا دکتــر ب ــم. مــن ایــن موضــوع را خیلــی خــوب می دان »بلــه! می دان

تــا اینکــه خوشــبختانه چنــد مــاه پیــش ایــن شــغل را پیــدا کــردم.«

       داستان  دهم
مــری اســمیث در دوران دانش آمــوزی اش همیشــه آرزو داشــت کــه آمــوزگار شــود، 
زیــرا او بچه هــا را دوســت داشــت. در بیســت و یــک ســالگی، در مدرســه ای کوچــک 
تدریــس را آغــاز کــرد. آمــوزگار خوبــی بــود و با کــودکان کلاســش بســیار می خندید. 
کــودکان هــم از تدریــس او لــذت می بردنــد. روزی یکــی از دختــران کلاســش بــه او 
گفــت: »خانــم اســمیث چــرا مــوی مــرد قبــل از ســبیل و ریش اش ســفید می شــود؟« 
مــرد خندیــد و پاســخ داد: » هلــن! مــن نمی دانــم کــه چــرا مــوی مــرد قبــل از ســبیل 
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و ریــش اش ســفید می شــود.« هلــن پاســخ داد: »مــن هــم نمی دانــم خانــم اســمیث 
ــنیدن  ــا ش ــر کلاس ب ــودکان دیگ ــت.« ک ــاده اس ــدرم افت ــرای پ ــاق ب ــن اتف ــا ای ام
ــن  ــمیث! م ــم اس ــت: »خان ــرها گف ــی از پس ــپس یک ــد. س ــا خندیدن ــای آنه حرف ه
ــال از  ــانزده س ــون ش ــود چ ــفید می ش ــر س ــردان زودت ــوی م ــم. م ــش را می دان علت

ــر اســت.« ســبیل و ریش شــان پیرت

       داستان یازدهم
مُلــی تنهــا دختــر کوچولــوی خیابانشــان بــود امــا وقتــی هشــت ســال داشــت 
دختــر دیگــری بــه نــام کــه جُــوآن کــه آنهــم هشــت ســال داشــت و دو بــرادر 
ــوآن  ــه ی جُ ــد. مدرس ــان آم ــه ی روبروی  اش ــه خان ــی ب ــرای زندگ ــت، ب ــم داش ه
بــا مدرســه ی مُلــی فــرق داشــت امــا آن دو خیلــی زود بــازی کــردن بــا هــم را 
شــروع کردنــد و پــس از پایــان مدرســه بــا هــم بــازی می کردنــد.  روزی جُــوآن 
بــه خانــه آمــد؛ پــس از خــوردن شــیر و بیســکویت هایش بــه خانــه مُلــی رفــت و 
بــه دوســتش گفــت: »ســلام مُلــی! بــه خانــه مــن می آیــی تــا بــازی کنیــم؟ مــن 
یــک بــازی خــوب جدیــد گرفتــم.« مُلــی پاســخ داد: »متأســفم جُــوآن؛ امــا مادرم 
ــدیداً  ــورج ش ــرادرت ج ــرا ب ــم زی ــازی کن ــو ب ــا ت ــروز ب ــه ام ــد ک ــازه نمی ده اج
ــرماخوردگی اش را  ــم س ــن ه ــه م ــد ک ــادرم نمی خواه ــت و م ــورده اس ــرما خ س
ــورج  ــی؛ ج ــت مُل ــکلی نیس ــا! مُش ــواب داد: »آه ــور ج ــوان فی الف ــرم.« جُ بگی

بــرادر واقعــی مــن نیســت بلکــه او بــرادر ناتنــی مــن اســت.«

       داستان دوازدهم
مایــک پســر کوچکــی بــود و از صابــون و آب بیــزار بــود. مــادرش هــر روز ســه یــا چهــار 
ــا را  ــرو و آنه ــدند، ب ــف ش ــیار کثی ــتهایت بس ــاره دس ــک دوب ــت: »مای ــه او می گف ــار ب ب
ــط  ــه فق ــت بلک ــز نمی شس ــوب و تمی ــتهایش را خ ــت دس ــک هیچوق ــا مای ــور.« ام بش
ــو  ــی آورد. عم ــاره در م ــد دوب ــرد و بع ــرو می ک ــه در آب ف ــد ثانی ــرای چن ــتهایش را ب دس
و زن عمــوی مایــک در شــهر دیگــری زندگــی می کردنــد. روزی بــه خانــه والدیــن مایــک 
آمدنــد تــا پیــش آنهــا بماننــد و پســر کوچکشــان تـِـد را هــم بــا خــود آوردنــد. تدِ یکســال 
ــرای  ــون خوشــش نمی آمــد. هــر دو پســر ب ــود و او هــم از آب و صاب کوچکتــر از مایــک ب
دقایقــی کنــار والدیــن نشســتند و پــس از آن بیــرون رفتنــد. وقتــی بــا هــم تنهــا شــدند، 
مایــک بــه دســتهای تِــد نــگاه کــرد و بعــد بــا غــرور گفــت: »دســتهای مــن از دســت های 
ــر  ــو کثیف ت ــه کــه دســتهای ت ــا عصبانیــت پاســخ داد: »البت ــد ب ــر اســت!« تِ ــو کثیف ت ت

هســتند، تــو یــک ســال از مــن بزرگتــر هســتی.«

       داستان سیزدهم
پیتــر پســری ده ســاله بــود. روزی دوســتش پائــول بــه او گفــت: »پیتــر! روز شــنبه 
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جشــن تولــد مــن اســت، تــو هــم می آیــی؟« پیتــر از مــادرش پرســید و مــادرش 
هــم گفــت: »بلــه، می توانــی بــروی«. مــادر پیتــر بــه مــادر پائــول تلفــن زد و بــه 
ــه او گفــت:  ــد رفــت. مــادرش ب او گفــت. بعدازظهــر روز شــنبه، پیتــر جشــن تول
ــی  ــر کن ــی و صب ــذا نکن ــت غ ــی، درخواس ــؤدب باش ــه م ــد ک ــادت باش ــر! ی »پیت
ــا  ــادر.« و ب ــوب م ــیار خ ــخ داد: »بس ــر پاس ــد.« پیت ــذا بده ــو غ ــه ت ــی ب ــا کس ت
دوچرخــه بــه خانــه پائــول رفــت. بچه هــای زیــادی در جشــن بودنــد؛ آنهــا بــرای 
یــک ســاعت بــا هــم بــازی کردنــد و پــس از آن مــادر پائــول بــه آنهــا غــذا داد امــا 
فرامــوش کــرد تــا بــه پیتــر هــم غــذا بدهــد. پیتــر مؤدبانــه بــرای چنــد دقیقــه 
ــت:  ــد گف ــدای بلن ــا ص ــت و ب ــالا گرف ــقابش را ب ــس از آن بش ــا پ ــد ام ــر ش منتظ

ــد؟« ــزی می خواه ــلًا تمی ــقاب کام ــی بش »کس

       داستان چهاردهم
نــورا شــانزده ســاله بــود و بــرادر کوچکــی داشــت کــه نامــش جیــم بــود. جیــم گاهــی 
ــق  ــورا عاش ــد. ن ــورا می ش ــده ن ــث خن ــی باع ــا خیل ــرد ام ــیطنت می ک ــات ش اوق
ــورا از  ــر ن ــک روز بعدازظه ــود.  ی ــان ب ــیار مهرب ــا او بس ــه ب ــود و همیش ــرادرش ب ب
خانــه اش پیــاده بــه ســمت فروشــگاه مــی رود کــه پســر کوچکــی را دیــد کــه امتــداد 
خیابــان بــه ســوی او بــا ســرعت زیــاد می دویــد. وقتــی پســر کوچــک نزدیــک نــورا 
رســید، نــورا شــگفت زده شــد کــه آن پســر بــرادرش اســت.  نــورا بــا صــدای بلنــد 
ــرای  ــا ب ــد ام ــف نش ــم متوق ــی دوی؟« جی ــوری م ــرا این ط ــم! چ ــلام جی ــت: »س گف
خواهــرش دســت تــکان داد و فریــاد زد: »دارم ســعی می کنــم جلــوی دعــوای دو پســر 
را بگیــرم.« نــورا دوبــاره تعجــب کــرد، خندیــد و گفــت: »بــرای پســری کوچــک ایــن 
کار مهمــی اســت، مگــه نــه؟ تــو معمــولاً کارهایــی از ایــن قبیــل انجــام نمی دهــی. آن 
دو پســر چــه کســانی هســتند؟« جیــم کــه بــدون توقــف دوان دوان بــه ســوی پاییــن 

ــتیم.« ــن هس ــام و م ــر ت ــت: »آن دو پس ــت گف ــان می رف خیاب

       داستان پانزدهم
هَنــک در شــهر کوچکــی زندگــی می کــرد امــا شــغلی در یــک شــهر بــزرگ پیــدا 
کــرد و بــا همســر و دو فرزنــدش بــه آن شــهر نقــل مــکان کــرد.  در اولیــن روز 
شــنبه در خانــه ی جدیدشــان، هَنــک ماشــین قرمــز جدیــدش را از گاراژ بیــرون 
آورد و در حــال شســتن آن بــود کــه یکــی از همســایگانش از راه رســید. وقتــی 
همســایه اش ماشــین جدیــد هَنــک را دیــد، متوقــف شــد بــرای یــک دقیقــه بــه 
ــین  ــت: »ماش ــایه گف ــد.  همس ــت و او را دی ــک برگش ــرد. هَن ــگاه ک ــین او ن ماش
ــایه  ــات.« همس ــی اوق ــخ داد: »گاه ــک پاس ــت؟« هَن ــال توس ــت، م ــی اس خوب
ــا  ــوأم ب ــک ت ــت؟« هَن ــورت چیس ــات؟ منظ ــی اوق ــت: »گاه ــد و گف ــب ش متعج
آرامــش جــواب داد: »خــوب! وقتــی در شــهر مهمانــی ای باشــد ماشــین متعلــق 
ــازی فوتبالــی باشــد، ماشــین متعلــق  ــه دختــرم جِیــن اســت. وقتــی جایــی ب ب
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بــه پســرم جــو اســت. وقتــی کــه مــن ماشــین را شســته باشــم و ماشــین کامــلًا 
ــه  ــاز ب ــی نی ــت. و وقت ــرم اس ــه همس ــق ب ــد متعل ــر برس ــه نظ ــز ب ــوب و تمی خ

ــه مــن اســت.« بنزیــن دارد، متعلــق ب

       داستان شانزدهم
ــیار  ــود. او بس ــزرگ ب ــتان ب ــک بیمارس ــتار ی ــت و پرس ــاله داش ــت و س ــس بیس آلی
مهربــان بــود و تمــام بیمارانــش او را بســیار دوســت داشــتند. روزی برای خریــد بیرون 
رفتــه بــود کــه خانــم ســالخورده ای را دیــد کــه منتظــر ایســتاده بــود تــا از خیابــان 
شــلوغ رد شــود. آلیــس هــم می خواســت از آن خیابــان رد شــود بنابرایــن بــه ســوی 
خانــم ســالخورده رفــت تــا تعارفــش کنــد کــه بــرای رد شــدن از خیابــان کمکــش 
ــم هِرمــن  ــد و گفــت: »خان ــه او نزدیــک شــد، ناگهــان خندی کنــد. وقتــی آلیــس ب
شــما پارســال در بیمارســتان بیمــار مــن بودیــد.« خانــم هِرمــن از دیــدن او بســیار 
خشــنود شــد.  آلیــس گفــت: »خانــم هِرمــن، مــن بــه شــما بــرای کمــک از خیابــان 
ــا  ــم.« و پ ــو ممنون ــم هِرمــن گفــت: »آلیــس! بســیار از ت کمــک خواهــم کــرد.« خان
پیــش گذاشــت کــه آلیــس فی الفــور گفــت: »نــه، نــه خانــم هِرمــن. صبــر کنیــد! الان 
چــراغ قرمــز اســت.« خانــم هِرمــن عقــب رفــت و پاســخ داد: »آه.. وقتــی کــه چــراغ 

ــوم.« ــان رد می ش ــکل، از خیاب ــدون مش ــا ب ــودم تنه ــم خ ــه می توان ــد ک ــبز باش س

       داستان هفدهم
جــان در ســال 1969 بــه قصــد کار کــردن در آفریقــا، ایــالات متحــده آمریــکا را تــرک 
کــرد. آفریقــا بســیار گــرم بــود و وقتــی جــان در ســال 1979بــه آمریــکا برگشــت بــا 
خــودش گفــت: »آمریــکا الآن خیلــی ســردتر از زمانــی اســت کــه از اینجــا رفتــم. یــک 
بخــاری برقــی می خــرم و همــه چیــز هــم خیلــی گرانتــر از قبــل اســت.« جــان روز 
بعــد بــه قصــد خریــدن بخــاری برقــی بــه فروشــگاهی رفــت. فروشــنده ســه یــا چهار 
مــدل مختلــف را بــه او نشــان داد و گفــت: »و ایــن هــم بهتریــن بخــاری برقــی ماســت. 
بســیار گــران اســت امــا نیمــی هزینــه ی قبــض برقتــان را نصــف می کنــد و بــرق هــم 
این روزهــا بســیرا گــران اســت، مگــر نــه؟« جــان پاســخ داد: »بلــه، بــرق خیلــی گــران 
اســت. و هــر ســال هــم دارد بدتــر می شــود.« جــان بــا دقــت بــه بخــاری برقــی نــگاه 
کــرد و بــرای چنــد ثانیــه بــا خــود فکــر کــرد، ســپس گفــت: »خــوب، مــن دو تــا از این 

ــم.« ــرق نمی ده ــول ب ــر پ ــت دیگ ــرم و آن وق ــا را می گی بخاری ه

       داستان  هجدهم
اســتیو یــازده ســاله و بــرادرش تیــم هفــت ســال داشــت. هــردو بــه یــک مدرســه 
ــوا  ــا دع ــتند. آنه ــت داش ــیار دوس ــازی را بس ــا ورزش و ب ــر دو آنه ــد و ه می رفتن
کــردن را هــم دوســت داشــتند امــا مــادرش وقتــی آنهــا بــا دیگــر پســران دعــوا 
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ــه  ــد و ب ــه دوی ــل خان ــه داخ ــم ب ــل تی ــد روز قب ــد. چن ــت می ش ــد، ناراح می کردن
اتاقــش در طبقــه ی بــالا رفــت، بــرادرش هــم آنجــا بــود و مشــغول گــوش کــرد بــه 
ضبــط صــوت  بــود. وقتــی تیــم وارد شــد بــالا را نگــه کــرد و گفــت: »تیــم، چــرا 
گریــه می کنــی؟«  بــرادر کوچکتــرش گفــت: »چــون هَــری مــرا کتــک زد.« هَــری 
یکــی از پســران مدرسه شــان بــود و آنهــا اغلــب بــا هــم دعــوا می کردنــد. اســتیو 
خندیــد و گفــت: »تــو هــم بــه تلافــی او را کتــک زدی یــا مثــل بچــه گریه کــردی و 
بــه ســوی مــادر کــه در خانــه بــود دویــدی؟« تیــم بــا عصبانیــت گفــت: »مــن هــم 

او را کتــک زدم! مــن اول او را بــه تلافــی کتــک زدم و او بعــد مــرا کتــک زد.«

       داستان  نوزدهم
بیلــی در خیابــان آرام در شــهری بــزرگ زندگــی می کــرد. مــادرش گاهــی اوقــات 
ــود، بیلــی در  ــازی کنــد امــا وقتــی ســرش شــلوغ ب ــرد تــا ب ــه پــارک می ب او را ب
خیابــان بــازی می کــرد. یــک شــب پــدر بیلــی یــک تــوپ جدیــد زیبــا داد و فــردا 
صبــح بیلــی از خانــه بیــرون و بــه خیابــان رفــت تــا بــا توپــش بــازی کنــد. او برای 
چنــد دقیقــه بــا خوشــحالی بــا توپــش بــازی کــرد امــا پــس از آن ســگی جلــو آمد 
و وقتــی تــوپ را دیــد خواســت تــا او هــم بــا تــوپ بــازی کنــد. بیلــی تــوپ را بلند 
کــرد و بــالای ســرش نگــه داشــت؛ نمی خواســت کــه ســگ بــزرگ تــوپ را بگیــرد 
پــس بــا تــوپ دویــد امــا ســگ پریــد و او را بــه زمیــن زد.  ناگهــان مــادر بیلــی از 
خانــه بیــرون آمــد و بــه ســوی بیلــی دویــد و پرســید: »ســگ تــو را گاز گرفــت؟«  

بیلــی پاســخ داد: » نــه، او مــرا گاز نگرفــت امــا کمــی مــرا مــزه کــرد.«

       داستان  بیستم
ــرش  ــاله و همس ــه س ــت و س ــز بیس ــای ویلیام ــه آق ــی ک ــز وقت ــم ویلیام ــا و خان آق
بیســت ســاله بــود ازدواج کردنــد. بیســت و پنــج ســال بعــد جشــن بزرگــی گرفتنــد 
ــه جشــن آمــد. پــس از عکاســی عــکاس  ــرای گرفتــن عکس هایشــان ب و عکاســی ب
بــه خانــم ویلیامــز کارت ویزیتــی داد و گفــت: »عکس هایتــان چهارشــنبه بعــد آمــاده 
ــز گفــت:  ــم ویلیام ــد.« خان ــد آنهــا را از اســتودیو عکاســی بگیری می شــوند. می توانی
»نــه! لطفــاً آنهــا را بــرای مــا بفرســتید.« عکس هــا هفتــه ی بعــد رســیدید امــا خانــم 
ــتدیو  ــه اس ــد و ب ــینش ش ــوار ماش ــد؛ س ــت ش ــا ناراح ــد عکاس ه ــا دی ــز ب ویلیام
ــش  ــه ی پی ــما هفت ــت: »ش ــت گف ــا عصبانی ــد و ب ــتدیو ش ــت. او وارد اس ــی رف عکاس
از مــن و شــوهرم عکــس گرفتیــد امــا مــن هزینه شــان را پرداخــت نخواهــم کــرد.« 
ــز  ــم ویلیام ــد؟« خان ــت نمی کنی ــان را پرداخ ــرا هزینه ش ــید: »آ.. چ ــکاس پرس ع
گفــت: »چــون شــوهر مــن شــبیه یــک میمــون اســت.« عــکاس پاســخ داد: »خــوب ... 

ایــن تقصیــر مــا نیســت. چــرا پیــش از ازدواج بــه ایــن مســئله فکــر نکردیــد.«

Transalation
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       داستان بیست و یکم
مــرد ســالخورده ای بــه بیمارســتان رفــت. وقتــی دکتــر بــه دیدندش رفــت بــه او گفت: 
»خــوب آقــای جونــز! بــه شــما چنــد آمپــول تزریــق می شــود و بعــد از تزریــق آنــان 
حالتــان بهتــر خواهــد شــد. امشــب پرســتاری می آیــد و اولیــن آمپــول را بــه شــما 
تزریــق می کنــد و آمپــول بعــدی را هــم فــردا صبــح بــه شــما تزریــق می کنــد.  شــب 
ــول  ــم آمپ ــت: »الان می خواه ــد و گف ــز آم ــای جون ــت آق ــار تخ ــی کن ــتار جوان پرس
ــم؟« پیرمــرد شــگفت زده  اولتــان را تزریــق کنــم، می خواهیــد آمپولتــان را کجــا بزن
شــد. بــرای چنــد ثانیــه بــه پرســتار نــگاه کــرد و گفــت: »کســی تــا بحــال بــه مــن 
اجــازه ی چنیــن انتخابــی نــداده بــود. آیــا شــما واقعــاً الان بــه مــن اجــازه می دهیــد 
کــه چنیــن انتخابــی داشــته باشــم؟« پرســتار پاســخ داد: »بلــه آقــای جونز.« پرســتار 
عجلــه داشــت و گفتــک »می خواهیــد آمپولتــان را کجــا بزنــم؟« پیرمــرد بــا لبخنــد 

پاســخ داد: »خــوب! پــس لطفــاً بــه بــازوی چــپ خودتــان بزنیــد.«

       داستان بیست و دوم
پـَـت هُــگان بــا ماشــین در حــال ســفر اطــراف حومــه ی شــهر بــود. یــک شــب در 
حــال رانندگــی در جــاده بــود و دنبــال هتــل کوچکــی می گشــت کــه پیرمــردی 
را کنــار جــاده دیــد. ماشــینش را متوقــف کــرد و بــه پیرمــرد گفــت: »می خواهــم 
ــخ  ــرد پاس ــید؟«  پیرم ــل را می شناس ــن هت ــروم، ای ــاب( ب ــان )آفت ــل س ــه هت ب
ــت شــد و آنهــا حــدود  داد: »بلــه، راه را نشــانتان خواهــم داد.« ســوار ماشــین پَ
دوازده مایــل )حــدود 19 کیلومتــر( رانندگــی کردنــد. وقتــی بــه خانــه ی کوچکــی 
رســیدند، پیرمــرد گفــت: »اینجــا نگــه دار.« پَــت ماشــین را متوقــف کــرد و بــه 
خانــه نــگاه کــرد و بــه پیرمــرد گفــت: »امــا اینجــا هتــل نیســت.« پیرمــرد پاســخ 
ــان  ــو نش ــه ت ــان را ب ــل س ــیر هت ــت. و الان مس ــن اس ــه م ــا خان ــه، اینج داد: »ن
ــد از  ــن. بع ــی ک ــر( رانندگ ــدود 14/5 کیلومت ــل )ح ــه مای ــزن و ن ــم. دور ب می ده

نــه مایــل رانندگــی هتــل ســان را ســمت چــپ خواهــی دیــد.« 

       داستان بیست و سوم
جیمــی از ســن ســه ســالگی نقاشــی کشــیدن را آغــاز نمــود و وقتــی پنــج ســاله 
شــد نقاشــی اش بســیار خــوب شــده بــود. او نقاشــی های زیبــا و جالبــی می کشــید 
ــن  ــد: »ای ــا می گفتن ــد. آنه ــی هایش را می خریدن ــادی نقاش ــای زی ــه به ــردم ب و م
ــی هایش  ــا نقاش ــد و م ــد ش ــروف خواه ــود مع ــر ش ــی  بزرگت ــی کم ــر وقت پس
ــی های  ــا نقاش ــی ب ــی های جیم ــت.«  نقاش ــم فروخ ــتری خواهی ــت بیش ــه قیم ب
ــی از  ــید؛ نیم ــی نمی کش ــه نقاش ــام صفح ــرا او در تم ــت، زی ــرق داش ــران ف دیگ
ــه  ــت. هم ــی می گذاش ــه خال ــر را همیش ــی دیگ ــید و نیم ــی می کش ــذ را نقاش کاغ
ــد.« روزی  ــن کار را نمی کن ــس ای ــت. هیچ ک ــوش اس ــی باه ــد: »او خیل می گفتن
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شــخصی یکــی از نقاشــی های جیمــی را خریــد و ســپس بــه جیمــی گفــت: »جیمــی 
ــا  ــی ام ــی می کش ــذ را نقاش ــی کاغ ــه ی پایین ــط نیم ــرا فق ــو چ ــن بگ ــه م ــاً ب لطف
نیمــه ی بالایــی را خالــی می گــذاری؟« جیمــی گفــت: »چــون، مــن کوچــک هســتم 

ــد.« ــالا نمی رس ــه ب ــی ام ب ــای نقاش ــت( و قلموه ــاه اس ــدم کوت )ق

       داستان بیست و چهارم
ــد  ــر دارن ــک پس ــد و ی ــی می کنن ــزرگ زندگ ــهری ب ــری در ش ــای گِ ــم و آق خان
کــه نامــش پیــت اســت و حمــام کــردن را دوســت نــدارد. روزی خانــم گِــری بــه 
ــت.«  ــوب نیس ــت خ ــرای پی ــهر ب ــت در ش ــام وق ــی تم ــت: »زندگ ــرش گف همس
بنابرایــن تابســتان گذشــته آنهــا خانــه ی کوچکــی در حومــه شــهر پیــدا کردنــد و 
پیــت را بــرای تعطیــلات بــه آنجــا بردنــد. وقتــی آنهــا بــه خانــه رســیدند، خانــم 
گِــری بــه پیــت گفــت: »مــا بــرای دو هفتــه اینجــا می مانیــم.« پســر بــه داخــل 
ــه پیــش مــادرش  ــا شــتاب ب ــگاه کــرد و بعــد ب ــه دویــد و تمــام اتاق هــا را ن خان
ــت؟«  ــردم، کجاس ــدا نک ــام را پی ــن وام حم ــان م ــت: »مام ــه اون گف ــت و ب برگش
ــه ی بســیار کوچکــی اســت و وان حمــام  ــه او گفــت: »پیــت اینجــا خان ــارش ب م
ــا  ــا اینج ــراره م ــس ق ــت، پ ــوب اس ــی خ ــه خیل ــت: »اینک ــت گف ــدارد.« پی ن

ــی داشــته باشــیم.« تعطیــلات خیلــی خوب

       داستان بیست و پنجم
روزی آقــای پارکــر بــا خــودش گفــت: »خیلــی وقــت اســت کــه بــرادرم دیویــد را 
ــین  ــا ماش ــر ب ــد. بعدازظه ــی می کن ــد زندگ ــه ای جدی ــم در خان ــده ام و الان ه ندی
بــه آنجــا خواهــم رفــت تــا او را ببینــم.« آدرس بــردارش را گرفت، ســوار ماشــینش 
ــه  ــرد ب ــدا نک ــه را پی ــا خان ــرد ام ــی ک ــی رانندگ ــی طولان ــاد. مدت ــد و راه افت ش
همیــن دلیــل توقــف کــرد و از یــک نفــر خواســت تــا کمکــش کنــد. مــرد گفــت: 
»در امتــداد همیــن جــاده مســتقیم بــه انــدازه دو مایــل بــران بعــد بــه چــپ بپیــچ 
و بعــد از آن از وارد دومیــن جــاده ســمت راســت شــو.«  آقــای پارکــر در امتــداد 
جــاده رانندگــی کــرد و بعــد از دو مایــل دســت چــپ پیچیــد امــا بعــد از آن دوبــاره 
ــاده ای را  ــر ج ــر س ــرد، آخ ــی ک ــم رانندگ ــر ه ــل دیگ ــک مای ــرد. ی ــم ک راه را گ
ســمت راســتش دیــد و توقــف کــرد. خانمــی بــه ســمتش می آمــد، آقــای پارکــر 

بــه او گفــت: »ببخشــید ایــن دومیــن جــاده از ســمت راســت اســت؟«

       داستان بیست و ششم
ــتان  ــک تابس ــد، ی ــی می کردن ــلوغ زندگ ــهری ش ــن در ش ــم ویلس ــا و خان آق
تعطیــلات را حومــه شــهر گذراندنــد. آنهــا از ایــن تعطیــلات بســیار لــذت بردنــد، 
زیــرا آنجــا مکانــی آرام و تمیــز بــود و بــا شــهر خیلــی فــرق می کــرد. یــک روز 
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ــد. او در  ــات کردن ــرد را ملاق ــد و پیرم ــرون رفتن ــاده روی بی ــرای پی ــح زود ب صب
ــو گــرم آفتــاب نشســته  مزرعــه ای زندگــی می کــرد و دم در خروجــی   اش در پرت
ــود. آقــای ویلســن از او پرســید: »زندگــی در چنیــن مــکان آرامــی را دوســت  ب
ــکات  ــت: »ن ــون گف ــای ویلس ــت دارم.« آق ــه دوس ــت: »بل ــرد گف ــد؟« پیرم داری
ــر را  ــه همدیگ ــا هم ــخ داد: »اینج ــرد پاس ــت؟« پیرم ــکان چیس ــن م ــت ای مثب
ــه  ــی ب ــم گاه ــن ه ــد و م ــن می آین ــدن م ــه دی ــی ب ــردم گاه ــند. م می شناس
ــون  ــای ویلس ــتند.« آق ــم هس ــادی ه ــای زی ــا بچه ه ــی روم؛ اینج ــان م دیدنش
گفــت: »جالبــه! و نــکات منفــی اینجــا چیــه؟« مــرد بــرای دقیقــه ای فکــر کــرد 
ــکات منفــی اینجــا هــم هســتند.« ــکات مثبــت، ن ــاً همــان ن و بعــد گفــت: »واقع

       داستان بیست و هفتم
ــک  ــهر کوچ ــک ش ــی در ی ــه روزی در هتل ــرد ک ــفر می ک ــور س ــراف کش دان اط
ــا یــک و نیــم ســرو می شــد.  اقامــت گزیــد. ناهــار در ســاعت بیــن دوازده و نیــم ت
دان صبــح بــرای پیــاده روی از هتــل خــارج شــد امــا فرامــوش کــه ســاعت مچــی اش 
را دســتش کنــد. مدتــی طولانــی پیــاده روی کــرد، ســپس مــرد جوانــی را در خیابــان 
دیــد و بــه او گفــت: »ببخشــید! ممکــن اســت بگوییــد ســاعت چنــد اســت؟« پســر 
بــه ســاعت مچــی اش نــگاه کــرد و پاســخ داد: »ســاعت دوازده اســت.« دان از شــنید 
ســاعت ناراحــت شــد و گفــت: »ســاعت از دوازده دیرتــر نیســت؟« او گرســنه بــود و 
ــت  ــا هیچ وق ــهر م ــه! در ش ــخ داد: »ن ــوان پاس ــر ج ــورد. پس ــار بخ ــت ناه می خواس
ســاعت از دوازده دیرتــر نمی شــود.« دان شــگفت زده شــد و گفــت: »جالبــه! منظــورت 
چیســت؟« پســر جــوان پاســخ داد: »هــر وقــت ســاعت بــه دوازده می رســد، دوبــاره 

ــاعت دو و ...«  ــک، س ــاعت ی ــود- س ــروع می ش از اول ش

       داستان بیست و هشتم
آقــای کلارک در اداره ی کار می کــرد و انجــام کارهــای بســیار مهــم و ســختی را بــه 
عهــده داشــت امــا کم کــم چیزهایــی را فرامــوش می کــرد و ایــن مســئله باعــث 
ــا خــودش  شــد کــه باعــث شــد انجــام کارهایــش بســیار دشــوار شــود. روزی ب
ــاق  ــت.« او در ات ــم رف ــن خواه ــر مارتی ــزد دکت ــکلم ن ــن مش ــرای ای ــت: »ب گف
ــه  ــه همــراه دیگــر بیمــاران منتظــر شــد و تــا اینکــه پرســتار ب انتظــار دکتــر ب
ــه داخــل رفتــه و دکتــر مارتیــن را ببینــد.« آقــای  او گفــت: »حــالا می توانیــد ب
کلارک بــا عجلــه وارد مطــب دکتــر مارتیــن شــد و دکتــر گفــت: »لطفــاً بنشــینید 
ــت:  ــای کلارک گف ــم؟« آق ــام ده ــان انج ــم برایت ــه کاری می توان ــای کلارک، چ آق
ــه در ذهنــم  ــد اســت. هیچ چیــزی بیــش از ســی ثانی ــی ب ــن خیل ــر! ای »آه.. دکت
ــود.  ــوار ش ــیار دش ــم بس ــام کارهای ــده انج ــث ش ــئله باع ــن مس ــد و ای نمی مان
ــای  ــت: »آق ــر گف ــد؟ دکت ــک می کنی ــن کم ــه م ــما ب ــم؟ ش ــد بکن ــه کار بای چ
کلارک از کــی شــروع شــده؟« آقــای کلارک گفــت: »چــی از کــی شــروع شــده؟«
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       داستان بیست و نهم
آقــا و خانــم داویــز یــک پســر دارنــد کــه نامــش بابــی اســت و چنــد روز پیــش 
ــات او و  ــه ملاق ــز ب ــم داوی ــالخورده خان ــدر س ــته پ ــنبه گذش ــود. یکش ــدش ب تول
همســرش آمــد و بــرای بابــی یــک قطــار اســباب بازی زیبــا آورد. وقتــی آن را بــه 
ــود کــه  ــی مــن سه شــنبه پیــش فرامــوش کــرده ب ــی داد گفــت: »متأســفم باب باب
ــی پاســخ داد: »آه..  ــدادم.« باب ــو ن ــه ت ــه ای ب ــه همیــن دلیــل هدی ــد توســت ب تول
مهــم نیســت بابابــزرگ، خیلــی ممنونــم.« پدربزرگــش پرســید: »بابــی! الان چنــد 
ــی جــواب ســوال را می دانســت و گفــت: »پنــچ ســاله هســتم  ســاله شــدی؟« باب
ــی  ــر بزرگ ــه الان پس ــو دیگ ــی ت ــه. باب ــت: »خوب ــالخورده گف ــرد س ــزرگ.« م باباب
ــت:  ــش گف ــزرگ.« پدربزرگ ــدم باباب ــزرگ ش ــه ب ــخ داد: »بل ــی پاس ــدی.« باب ش
»وقتــی بزرگتــر شــدی قصــد داری چــه کاری بکنــی؟« بابــی جــواب ایــن ســؤال را 
ــزرگ.« هــم می دانســت پــس جــواب داد: »مــن قصــد دارم شــش ســاله بشــوم باباب

       داستان سی ام
دیــک در کشــتی بزرگــی ملــوان بــود. کشــتی بــه ژاپــن و اســترالیا رفــت، بنابرایــن 
دیــک هــم اغلــب هــم ســوار کشــتی بــود و هــر دفعــه چندیــن مــاه طــول می کشــید. 
ــه  ــزی ک ــا چی ــد تنه ــرون رو می دی ــد و بی ــدار می ش ــواب بی ــح از خ ــت صب هروق
می دیــد یــا دریــا بــود یــا گاهــاً یــک بنــدر. وقتــی بیســت و ســه ســاله شــد، ازدواج 
کــرد و یــک خانــه کوچــک بــا باغچــه در شــهر همســرش خریــد کــه بســیار از دریــا 
دور بــود. پــس از آن مجبــور بــود بــه کشــتی بازگــردد؛ بــه کشــتی برگشــت و بــرای 
دو مــاه خانــه نیامــد. از بنــد بــا اتوبــوس بــه شــهر رفتــه و از دیــدار دوبــاره همســرش 
بــه وجــد آمــد.  صبــح روز بعــد تــا ســاعت نــه صبــح خوابیــد. پــس از بیــدار شــدن 
ــود. بســیار  ــر درخــت ب ــگاه کــرد. چنــد فیــت دورت ــه بیــرون ن ناگهــان از پنجــره ب

ترســید و از تخــت بیــرون پریــد و فریــاد زد: »بــا خشــکی برخــورد کردیــم!«
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